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EDITORIAL. NOTES.

In aunoter page will be found a .ritteism on the mîethods of
the wholesale trade in Toronto. The paper men and type
founders by ilicir loose methods of giving ,-redits are respoisible
in a great degree for the downfall of men, who, had they been
restrained and limited in their huying powers, iiglit have work-
cd up a paying business. l'ut a man, who lias onily ability to
look after five thousand dollars worth of liabilities, to finance for
ten thousand, and lie struggles frantically and recklessly like a
drowning inan. But the printing grade gen.ally throughout
Canada may bc thankful that with the dawn of the new year of
3894, the possibility of securing credit amiong the paper enci
will be very slight, unless a man las good assets, and has
sound business principles. The type foutiders and press manu.
facturers will no doubt follow suit, cither froni inclination or
iecessity.

Another article which should interest the trade throughout
the country and which, like Ite one already mîentioned, should
be thoroughly discussed by the trade tlrough the colunns of
this and other journals, is taken up under the heading, "printers
and the Tarif." It is similar to an article which appeared last
month, but cites instances for reform niore e.plicitly. These
arc poits on which ite trade slould speak out. Evcry nian
who can use his pen and has public spirit enougli to be inter-
ested in the welfare of his craht should speak out bollly and
cleanry. The duty on presses and type is one whicli has beenl
felt by every employing priter and publisher in Canada. If
they want it renioved the opportunity now offers, and yet it will
need a decided and conccrtued action on the part of pulisters
generally if aniy change is to be secured.

" re party papers the ideals which newspaperdon gencrally
shiould hîave ?" is a question af the honur. The bîitterness ai the

press is calling forth more andi more comment and adverse
criticisn. The personal attack of one editor on apother is now
considered an undignfiied procedure, and only alloiwable in the
editor of the Arizona Kicker. Still it exists in Canada. Dan
\lcGillicuddy, up at Goderich, is a master of the art, and jusi
no1w he is having considerable sport with a young editor who
crossed him. But " Dan " doesn't do it so much for spite as
for his pure love of deviltry: but he ought to quit, secing that
his hair is getting grey. There arc other editors whom wc
might mention, but they are wcll known. These are the repre-
sentatives of the oldi school. The more modern cditor is a

different tamîp of m1an1. Of late the Toronto Glohe has had a
ph'osophical attitude in ils caitorial colunis tialt has done
nuch to popularise that iaper aiong the thinking men of Ile
commîîunity tlrough which it circulates. The Toronto Mail lias
a good toile; so hias the Montrcal Star and the Wminipeg Frce
Press. thlie Toronto Empire, Moitreal Ga.ette, St. John
;a/.ette and Hialfax Chroniclc iav be mentiioned as journals

whose editors have a little lo learn yet before tlcy will be as
dignified and circunhspect as a judge. Their philosophical or
scietitifie attitude iowards the ilestiion they ireat is iot on the
higlest pflane.

But listen to the following harangue, deliveretd by a Torointo
mîlinister, Mr. lossack. In a recent sermon, lie is reported Io
have said :-" - lowr shall we describe the party organ ? lis aim
seems to be lo inmpute improper motives to opponents. Itaiiis
not ai finding a proper motive for the equivocal aci of an
opponent, but an iniproper motive for a coiiendable act.
Shall we describe the party nîewspaper as the party dredge wIich
plungies into deep. polluted and forgotten rubbisi to lieave up
only niud and sliie ? Is Ie pary organ published only to
miiisrepresent ? If the political foc liold a large public meeting
lie is said to have held a small gathcring --onîly a few score pres.
unt. If there be great enthusiasni, the party organ says il was
the coldest meeting held in tlte nciiory of the oldest inhabit-
aint. If an opposing leader make a brilliant speei in larlia.
ment, the organ, true to its nature, for the lcopard canniot change
his spots, describes it as two hours of drivel, the old stock of

party platitudes, or cold and nionotonous as Decenber raii.
If a leader, for private reasons, retire, or, ini old age, die, accord-
ing to the organ his successor has driven him into obscurity. or
su bcrayed iimn thai lie lias been forced, vith a broken learit,
to lie downi and die. lI our tite we have seen directed tow.rds
a leader abuse so persistent thai the minds of even sonie of the
followers were poisoned, and they have joinedi in the nefariouts
work. If a proiincit man, out 'Of the goodness of bis heart,
addresses a churcli meeting, the itarty organ declares thait lie is
pandcring to denominational bias that lie may gain the denmi-
inational vote. One hallf of Ile organ is falsely flatctring ils
friends ; the other linîf is equally untrue iii mnisrepr:senting ils
opponents. Need we wonder that niany alie and honesit men
shun public life ? 1le is a bold mian who, in our day, will enter
upon the journey of public life witli ils pestilential swamps by
the way, ils desers of ingratitude, cruel anihuscades, stornis o;
abuse virulent and vile, skies not briglit witli merited praist, but
black with cahniny, a journey through the region where the
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grief. the grudge, the wa'gging of loose longues, the disappotited
drone, the vuilure and the thief have their day. 1le is a bold
riat, I say, who enters upon the eltrtney ; he is a strong man
vio, undauntied and unsulhed, journeys triumphant to the end."

In commnenting n1 lithe above The Toronto Globe says:
"'Tle: -fas been ground for Mr. IlIossack's protest againtst site
lerocity of party papers. We are too ready to substitute abuse
for argument. Il has eien fashionable to denoutce opponents
rather tliai to examine principles. Our politics have been too
siall atd too iean. Maie lies against the platformi as well
as agaiist the press. Public lifehas beei ati inqusition for
sensitive mien, and tou often site aim has been merely to heat
party feeling and shirk in the louid clamtor of personalities the
issues that are vital to the welfar.t of the coumiiry." 'lie ;lobe
is righît. Matny a bright ian bas h.ad his patriotisi crushied to

lo)wder by the stern onslaughts of a press domii'tted by party
feelings and prejudices. 'l'le I'oroito I'elegranm runs a coluii,
ettitled " tps and Downs," whici, ins site opinion of minty
newsapers, is a disgrace to modern iewspapîerdom, and espe-
cially to the dignifled paper mis vhich il appears. ir. lossack's
assertions above quoted Iay have been too strong. but lie h..s
stated what is ttfortunately truc. yet not quite so general as his
retiaks w ould iiply.

On this point we quote an editoriail utteraice fron Te St.
John Garette whilci esplaims itseli: " L.ord I low tite world
is given to lying Ni len are apt to coistrue events of which
they are nl pesonally cognizant in a manmr favorable to iheir
hoptes, but thtee is ieither sense nor reason in distorting figures,
if wve are capable of reading iliem, and if ineir accuracy is
natheiiatically establisied. Newspapers, of course, cannat be
ield responsible for site truti of site daily clippings which forimi a

part ol tl:ir contents, but we hold accuracv to be the great essen-
liai in the î'work o te newspaper titan and his correspondent, aî.u

liat if the correspondent wilfuillv distorts facts lie is iifil for his
position. 'the S nu .\ntigonish correspondent telegraphled last

cvening that "a conseritive estimiate places the outside attend-
.nce at three tousand pe'ople," at the mteetring ieid itere yes-
terday by Sir John Topllisoi and Sir ilibbert Tupper. iid
lie hold bis telescope inI te proper position ? If So the tele-
grapli reporter imust have looked tirough il fron site wrong end,
for he says - only about goo persons were present ai th,: meet
ing, of whttm a large nunber wen: 1.iherals who took ad.
vantiage of the clieap excursion rates to do iteir business
in tobwin. Now. said site (;azette, iere's a liar, ai:
which of the two correspondenits has won that distinc ti ? It
is no likely tu be the Sun's, for Sir John and Sir iibbert are
very popular in Antigonish and hie surrounding country like-
wisc, lie had un end to gain by exaggeration, for the supreniacy
of the I.iberal-(onservative partv dues not require tobe bolstercd
up by falsehood. So we telegraphed a well-known clergyman in
Auitgtui'.li who bas alwavs lield aloof frot pxitics, to advisc us
of hie nature oi ytesterlavs îmeettng. ibls aiswer camte ver)

promtîily : " thghily enthusiastic the town, ttrned out en
umasse, and from a,8oo to ;,5oo people were present front dite

country rouidaboti." They vame from Sherbrooke and Guvs-
bora and .\tisaig and Mulgrave: they braied the perils of the
stornv strait a..d camine frot lawkesbury and liastings and
Port Hlood and ludique: in fact frot aIl pars of Wesen Cape

Breton. Vu kiow that the Telegraph is very particular with,
regard to ils fact, and would suggest that it give ils Antigonish
correspondent a lesson in niatlietiatics."

''ie attention of publishers is drawi to the fact that by the
amtîendments to the constitution niade by the Executive of the
Canadian Press Association aI the last annual meeting in Febru-
ary, t8n3, no person is enititled to a certificate of mîembthersiip
unlless le is a duly accredited mîenber. On page :2 of the
anînual report will be found ite following words in the report of
the Execttive: The l[Executive] Coiiittee instructed the secre-
tary not to issue certiftcates to canvassers or agents of tnews.
papers: also tiat business managers miust join the association
as fuli mneibers and nay not have the privilege of a reporter's
certilicate issued to tlitem." Then furilier oi was a recoiimenda-
lion, afterwards adopted, adiitting tu active mtetbersliip re-

porters of three years' standing, habitually and professionally
engaged as sucl. Thus tno iiemîber cati secure more thain oie
certificate; but business managers and reporters of three vears'
standing may become memibers in hie ordinary way. Section 4
of the by.laws formerly allowed ienbers to proctre, for hota
fide reporters, certificates entitiing liem to sucli railway and
other travelitg privileges as were enjoyed by the niemtbers of the
association, upon pavment of $2 for each certificate. This
clause. hias been expîtnged front the constitution.

PRINTERS AND THE TARIFF.LAS' ionth this journal reviewed the situation of ite print-
ing and bookbinditg trade ini so far as that situation was
affected by the present tarif. This was donc in a very

geteral way. Il wii now be in order to discu.ss site various
propositions which have beei made fron tite to ltime with a
view ta so adjusting the tariff as to uake it favorable to the
classes, or ai least to render itt uifavorablte.

One of lite refornis desired by the trade is a higher rate on
subscription books. *here are huntîdreds of these books brouglht
yearly into Canada in editions of front one to tent thousad.
Soietines they are bound here, sonetimeis they conte in coi-

pliee. The United States law requires that a book copyrighted
itn lite United States should be set there. This is perfectly just,
and is a protection to United States industries and workingment.
Now, if these publisiers desire to sel] tieir book in Canada,
they could follow two plans. They could ser.d in a duplicate
set of plates, use Catnadian paper, Canadian pressnen, Canadian
Linding and biniders, etc., and issue the work itere. Or tlcy
could send dite book in ii sheets or bound up. li following
the forTier plan site plates would cost considerable ; the duty
would be :: centîs pur square inch, say no cents a page and
$i5o for a book of 7o pages, size 6 x 31 incites. Now, $m5o
woumld pay the duty on 1,ooo books at $î.oo aci. 'lie cost of
mîîakitng the plates would pay ite duty on another good-sized
shitpniît. lence the plan generally adopted is to bring the
book in bouid.

i low could titis he bettered, 50 that plates would be sent ii
and the Canadian working men b betefited ? Sinply iake
plates frec and reain the ipresent duty on subscription books,
rated ai onu-half the published price. If the duty on subscrip-
tion books were advainced to 6 cents per poutnd anid 15 pier
cent. ad valorerm and the duty on plates retained at about c.
per square inch, îite dilliculty would be overcomie. Uut ite
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former plan would be preferable, as raising a tar
present aspect of public feeling lor tariff refortt is
dat on the part of aly government.

Another needed refornm is a reduction %f the d
printiig Papler fromt 35 to 25 Per cent. This c
is iuOci used in Canada at present, in cases wi

engravings are used, and 25, per cent. shouild be
tection for honte producers, who are at presenit p
little of the higher grades.

Other necessary changes are:
Type... .. . .. .. Ruleuced fron 20 per cent.
Galleys........... ....
Cabinets ....... .......
Type Stands,...........
Type Cases............
llrass Rue. .... ..... « ,
Wood Furniturd........
Metal do. ........
Cotîposing Sticks .....-
Printing Prcsbess........
Ilookbinders' machtinery,

"30 "l

" 35 "

" 25 "

" 30 "Io
-4 2- "

"' 35 "
" r "

including ruling mac'ns " o
t iookbinders' Cloth. . . " Io "
Enamel Cloth ........ Reduced fromt :5 per cent

per squarc yard to free
Strawboard ....... .... . 20 "
† W ire................. " 23 *
Crash or Mull Lining.. . Reduccd from 15 per cent

per square yard to free
t Duck.. ............. Reduced front 13 per cent

per square yard to ào p
.enther................. " 20 "

Marble P'aper........ . ""

Al itens marked t should be ai the rate p
wheln brought in for the botna fide use of bookbind

Let it be noted that ail the cases in this list a
chilnery or what is virtually raw iaiterial. Every
thing by means of whicht manufacturing is carried
ais which enter into the product of this ianufactu

As teas pointed out last mnonth, the various cla
are so ratcd that the bookbinder, instead of htavini
prolection, bas 25 per cent. ptit t many of his
and on)y 15 per cent. on the ninnufactured prod
letion of io per cent. worse than iothing. This i
and as such shotild be speedily removed. As soo
done, the favors iat are given to other lines of
dustry might be considered and favors cqualized.
Cantadian bookbinders are worse off to-day than t
in a frce-trade cotmunity like Great Britain.
are concerned protection is a delusion and a snare.

MUNICIPAL HONORS.

Editors and printers generally have little use
matters otiside thelir editorial and news column
sional.y one sunmons up enough courage to face
figt and rise Io the higliest position in his town
wvorthy of mention have cone to ligit titis year. R
of lte Clinton New Era, and W. R. [avis, of
Advocate, have bc-et elected mayors of their rest
and both are mien of much abiity and sounid ju
Holmes is a memtber of the Executive of tihe Ca
.\ssociation.

iff raie in the CHARLES SANGSTER,

aliiost suici- HARLES SANGSTER, put nd journatisi, lied ai IleCresideticc of his lcew%, liiiani Satigster, Kingston,
uty on coated last montl, aged suvcnty-one yenrs. le ins beeti in
lass of paper deciining healtl for ).Cars. 11) eariy da>s lie %as at-
ere iair.tu taehed tu tc staff oh a.te Kiongstue Whig.
suflicient pro- Chattes Sangster, called Canada's own pou, was hum ai the
roducing very I yard, Kîngsînn, on juiy 16111, is:. lie gui a nîcagre

education, zuid hiad lie not studicd energcîicaiiy Mieore lie
reachied niatis estale otd nul have beeît î1uoted aniong Ille

to 5 percent. emînent ien of the country. At Ijiteen yvars of age lie irsi
5 e gui entploynieitt it the talîuratury at Fort Hienry, wlbere lie

5 hlpel)d tu niake lthe cartridgcs ivitlî iliciî Capt. Satndon. of the
5 Royal Navy, battered the oid windiniilt !I'rescott. Mr. Sangstur

5 %as Inter apj>oinied to tlt: ordnaaîee departinent, wheitrc l(c te-

niaîned ten years ont sinail salary, without any possibule chance!
tg t of promotion. In i lt suiinnter of 1849) lit: resigneil and iveli Io

7 . Amihersthurg, Ibecotling- cditor of the Courier. Ai the: end of
7Fret. a year lie returined ta Kingston, and for ici> ye.irs %vas iari-

ager or the B!ritish %V'b:g tender the taie iDr. Itarker. il l tlr
Frec. oiîîed the Neiws staff as repoarter, and it i 68 lit: aceejtud 41
Fret. position in t post-officc dtepartient uinder lthe federat govursi.

ani 5 cenIts met, nnd rrnioved fromn the city to Ottawa. i>rior tu titis lie

*, . contributud 1>uetic effusions to tlt Gaî:adian press and brouight
Fret. ont two books, tîigbty spoken of by allie critics.

and i cent Durtng NIr. Nlackeni,.ies idmiîîistration lie betterud 4NIr.
Sangsîer's officiai ptosition. tVllich eased the poci's mild and

*and z cents pocket. 'lhose whio gui up lthe - Royal " ami -1 Ontario *'suries
>er cent." ofscuuol bouks, kupi Nir. .Sangsîvr beforV the pubttlic. lile )cri

F~ret. Ottawa iviti a guod retiring attuwanicc. Sitice Itis sulucrannuiation
Frcet lie lived at Bluffalo, N.Y., and Kingston.

roposed only lie %Vas iînarried iii October. 18(b7. tu> liviirieita, second
ern. dauighter or tte laie O r. Jamles Meagîter, and by lier bad six
re cubler tiln chilcîren, tliree or wlîoin (liedi very young, and iii the sîîmnier of
class is soin-iSe z 8. is wiic passed away. Scores of writurs and jotîrnalisis
on, or niazerî- wrote glowinig eniogies ont Mlr. Sanigstes abitity as shown ini lis
ring. book, -lespenîs and oiller Iloemns."
sses ofarticles
g 25 per cent.
rawv products
uct, or a pro.
s an injustice
n as justice is
domtestic in-

In fact the
hey would be
As far as they

..

for municipal
s. Ilut occa.
a semtîi-faction

Two cases
obi. llolmes,
lte litchell
pectite towns,

Igmentt. Mr.
nadian Pr:.,s

ie as jusly regarded in earlier days as Catada's iational
hard. tie had a dep regard for everyîthing iritish and was in-
spired with kindly aid comniendable feelings. Soie passages
in his poems are regarded as beautiful and lofty, rich ani grand
in cxpressiont and honorable alike tu head and heari.

CHANGES IN TORONTO.B ROUci & CASWELI., printers, have dissolved parner-
ship. '1r. Ciswell lias bought The Endeavor Ieirald
fromt the estate and vill devote his time to it. Mr. Brough

is organizing a conîjraîy witht a captital stock of $2o,ooo, of which
$îo,ooo will lx issued at once. Mr. Broigli lias the co.opera.
tion of sote ha-lfdozen of his best empuloyees, and will, accord.
ing to report, bave a strong contpany organized under the Pro.
vincial Act respecting companies. Tue new fmnir vill have the
plant and establishnment of the oId firni of lirough & (aswell.

Laitest develolpments show that Inie &e Graham's ptlant will
likely go back to the same gentiermein. It may go Io auction,
but ei then it will likcly he bougit in for Iheimu.

There are other changes to fbîlowv. . certain firm well-
known in the city is said to be doomed and another thirty days
will find then i lte assignee's liands.

Tin., PIZITtsve, ANn en.sse
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IN DPARXEST TORONTO.

N recent 1%sucs wve have pumtled oui that ic printing tradI Toronto was sadh dlemorabed, Ining to the eutting of

prices by > nînor houses. iei trouble, it was ponîted out, laN
i the lait that tooimuch i. redit was gien irrespoible jims.

The prouf of te pudding iS in thlic eatiig of it, anid a glance ai
Ihe staemnts ot two estates, now or rceceitl ini the assigneis

hands. shows exactl: how the system has been) carried on. Tlie

printer who desires to see a System of shtt credits, atîd wiho

desires tu see lonest prices askvd for work, s liat every printer
cai pay oo <vns on hie dollar and so thai io Une ctnii pa ss,
is rcferred to the following intformation, anid lie cast godern hi.-

actions by what lie linds ilierein.
1.1st suilier llrougli & <aswell, prilters, Illay siree. To

roto, soi iliir plant to the J. lE. Bryant ('o. for $14,ooo,
$:: ,o in notes an1d $:,Ooo in cash. .\s againsi tiis asset,

they owed Hnt,îin. Refd & ('u. $Sooo . The W. I. Gage Co.,
$2,zoo . and immerous otler accoults amlouniting at least to

$I,oo. hie surplus would thu-, he $2,3oo.

Viti this eno,rmnous caplital, tley piurcha.dVtl tl: ftlluwing
Van Alens & linîghton. No. 1 I lutber precs.. . ... 3,500 oo

Il uber press .. . 3,oLoo ou
Miller & Ru hard, Ivpe, etc . .le. t, f)0
J ames Murray estate, Coltrell press ... 30 .0

uiting machine. ...... 450 00
Westmuan & NLiker, shafting anti pulle%' . « 4f,

Toronto 1.itho. Co . Cordon p)rcNes. etc ;5 0o
Incandescent L.:ghit Io.. %hire motois... Oc

Gwatk n & Son, type................... 39 :(
Tomrnto Type Foundry .... . ..
ILanorti leling Ci .. .': 5

J ala TIm ,,î'în lle%.(...>uc... .. 450 oo

...... .... 39 2à

Thi.a $8.3., : wothilli o IlLit wIas laehased on a capital

not exceethng, appatAth.. $2,3oo. .\nd itore remiarkable stil),
nlot a ctit ws paid tlown lo any firmu. .\l) gave freel. to tIe

young firi, vho were strim with suth ilhan prsec

%Tevere: ch:antabl!. istlttitois whl)o were wilng to lipt ) the

necdv. Wherc did Ile $2,0 go Il vent to pay duty.

fîeight, £le. But even this was lot enouîgli ; they secured

$.1,ooo advances Fron the bank on ileir $12,000 worth or paper,
anîd it weti, too. Various other sums have been sunk in the
business, according tu the following statement published a few
days ago:

I I.4IIJ lS,.) ..

Direct.

Canada Printmng Ink Ca..'ronn 74..9 57
ThomasSwalwell...65 70
E. S. Caswell.... ... . .......... 577 0
Canada P'aper Co ....... 340 38
flar% er & Ellis Co ...... 346 76
Nati. Electro & Ster. Co 222 !5
31unroe & Cassidy. ..... 9
Gwatkin & Son .......... 20
Trnont Type Foundry... 133 27
lHaworth Iîelting Co ..... 132 59
Can. l'hoto.Eng. Bureau . ... . 98 0
John Kay, Son & Co ..... 8) 92
R. J. lintier........ . .......... 74 90
E. . Eddy & Co ........ 78 63
R. il er & Co ....... 7500
Kilgour BrOs........... . ....... 64 7i
Toronto Engraving Co - -6
llacklall & C ...... .... 49 93
R. 1. I.ovtll & Co ....... 39 o
J. L. Morrison ..... 33 84
L.ove & Hamilton . . .... 0
Brown ltros..... ........ 26 03
Vacuum Oil C ......... 23 50
Kerr &C. , . 2136
Sundry, under So... .... .......... 90 31
(;eo alathers, Son & Co.Ne% Vork ......... 120 00
Jaenecke.l'llian Co....34 75
Sinclair & Valentine..... ". .... ....... 15 00
Sterns Iaper Co... .... Spruîgfield, Mass 44 
Fleming & liaker........ Edinburgh ...... 6 o
Endenvor lieraId, sundry accts ............. 302 92

-- S 4,9194-D
Secured.

Iuntms, Reid à, Co..... Toronto ......... 5 2,230 20
iliold collateral notes $S.875.oC, also as-

signment of book accounts. 5646.17).
Van Aliens & io'ghton. . New York.........7,28 . . 7

(lid lien on two presscs for 56,500).
Millcre& Richard........Toronto . ......... 6,358 6

(Ioid lien on type for $6. 358.6).
W. J. Gagu & Co ....... 0Toronto ... ,..6,.

(Iloiod collateral note $4,ooo).
James Muîrray & Co .... Toronto . ........ 34

(liold liens amounting to $,Soo.oo on
press, etc.)

Westmnan & liaker.......Toronto ........... W9 41
(Hold liens on shafting and pulieys

$445.16. and collateral. notes for bal.
ance)

J ohn *Tahomson Press Co.. New Vork ........... 480O
(11Id lien on press $505).

Toronto L.itho.("o. .. .. Toronto ........... 4ül 97
(Iloid lien on Gordon presses $350).

Incandescent Lighi Co.. .Toonto .......... 780O
(IHiM lien ois tirce E.di!;n moîa.0-is $755).

Ireferred.
- 35,279 46

Reni to lecemuber s;. ................. 185 ou
W ages ................................... 519 74

704 74

$40,903 65
Nuw let us -se how the firm stands after four months' busi-

ne, reumembering thai they had a cal>ital, according to their
own. statement, of $2,30o at least. Tihe currenît direct liabilities af
the firm withot secturity are as above, $4,9 19-45 ; the difference
between value of secured claims and security is $3,863.27 ;while
rent and wages anount to $7o4.74-total, $ 9 ,4S 7 .46. Against
this is sunte oflice furniture, etc., which has been sold for $.oo.
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Tlhe total loss would thus seeni o ie $9,087..16. But soie Of
those wlo have liens nay gel more thant their claim, by careful
management, antd some mîay gel less. lut placing t loss at

$8,ooo and adding tihereto the capital that is clained to have

been used at the start, the deficit created since Septenber i is

$10,300-

It is an exceedingly complicated failure, but we have tried

to preselit i clearly and without favor. There is one thing
certain. dit unsecured creditors will never get a cent of a divi-

dend, as the unsecured assets have beei sold and the aiount
realized will not pay rent and wages. The iatter has been
given in detail, so that dhe craift iay understand just hîow chcap
credit is. and liow it works in the contcrete.

Anong the secured creditors are Huntin, Reid & Co. and

hie W. J. Gage Co., witl large accounts. It will be only fair
to say thit these are mostly for goods obltained before the new

business vas opencd up. 'T'le sane may be said of The Can-

ada laper Co.'s account, with the exception of about $25. Of
the first two firns it may safely be said that they gave thir

credit too freely in past years. No printer should be allowed

to get so far behind. In dit case of Buntin, Reid & Co., wit
an account of $S,ooo, the explanation is thai their business
was tien virtually run by an eniployee wlo lias since left the
country. This uai had a way of doing business peculiar to

iimiiself, but this lias been stopped, and àir. Alex. lluntm, the
new partner, lias adopted plans savoring more of rationalisni.

As another example of a printing firiî whiich was holstered
uI h% Buntin, Reid & Co., before the advent of the new part-
lier nientioied above, the recent failure of Imrie & Gralhamiî
iav be cited. This fI:M nwecd liuntin, Reid & Co. $6,764.So,
vlue the plant is oily valuedI aI $7,.0.1.20. This was credit

with a vengeance.

The situation of Inirie & Gr.iiham may be explained thus
They owe Iluntin, Reid & Co. $6,76..So: J. T. jolnston, 48

Blay street, $929.71: Barber & Ellis Co'., $311.52: Toronîto
Litho. Co., $27o.73 ; J. I.. Morrison, $200 ; Canada l'apler Co.,
$199; Warwick Hros. & Rutter, $:65-87: The Whitlock Mla-
chine Co., $t59.40: :wdotlier sialler and larger accounts,
amounting in all to $i à,S:7.30. lBesides this there was rent.
taxes and wages of $846.89 and indirect liabilities of $2,238.49,
making a total of $i4,903.IS. Against tlis were assets:
Plant, $7,404.20: paper, etc.. $S50 : books, $8:; fixtures,
$445: book debts, $,637.93: North Anicrican Scotsmiani ac-
coints, $433.24 ; total, $11,620.37. The deficit would thus

seemi to bie $3 ,282.S. But the stock would not sell for over 50c.
on dit dollar, and lience the real deficit wvill be about $9,ooo.

l.ast Septeiiber ImiTe & Graliaii made a statenent of tleir
affairs, shiowmng assets of $27,ooo aind liabilities of $î i,ooo- -
surplus $16,ooo. lin thiis statenent ite plant was valued at
$2c,ooo: now it is valued ai $7,4o4, a slighît depreciatidft for
four niontlis' use.

lere was another firni doing bîusiess at prices vhici gond
men could not touch, and nîow they wvant 1o pay a certain lier.
cntage on lite dollar. Tley have offercd 30 aId then 40
tents, but hoth have beun refused. Stiil cven 4o cents would
be better than inothing -wiat the unsecurei creditors oif BIroughlî

t'aswe-llreceive. The likelihood is that Imrie &
plant wvill go to Ilhe hammiier. Nearly all the ecditors,, except
Iluntin, Reid & Co. and Th'le Canada Paper Co., were willing
Ito accepl 40 cents, but thee en have refuised, because thiey

have decided ihiat in) the interests of the city priniting trade this
firmîî would be as well out of the business. Because tliese mnîcî
have resisted the appeals of Iirie &- Grahamî's friends, and
stood by wliat they considerei their duty towards thueir cus.
tomlers. thley deserve the thanks o. every mîemîber of the craft
who desires to pay zoo cents on the dollar.

The above two forced assignmîIlenlts are only the prelude for
a cleaning up of the printing trade in Toronto. The paper
men deserve the credit. For soie yeans the Canada Paler Co.
lias been conservative in giving credits, and he sane policy of
naking every Man pay on time will be continued. The maia.
ger of this company, Mr. Fred. Campbell. at a iieeting of the
creditors of Imrie & Graliai to coisider an offer of 30 cents,
spoke as follows: "Our firmn will certainly niot accept anty sucli
offer as the one tutder discussion. The printing business in
Toronto is at Ihe present Lime in a state approaclhing complete
deiorali.ation. and if an offer of this kind were accepted it
would siniply be inviting every struggling printer in the city to
approachi the wholesalers in the sanie way. While if this were
discouraged, and business credit put on a frmi basis, the primi-
ers wvho paid oo cents on the dollar would be better able to
gel reninerative prices for their work, as, vlien a man knew le
had to pay in full for paper and othier supplies lie would be
more careful to sec thiat work was not taken at prices which
would show no profit, or sonctinies an actual loss, as uiifortu.
nately has been ilie case with a great dleal of the work donc in
the city during tle past few oiths." This eihodies NIr.
Campbell's views both of Ile past and future, aind they are cer-
tainly appropriate and business.hike.

li conversation with Mr. Buntin. of lluintin, Reid & Co..
lie stated thiat lie desired to sec a better system in general use.
1 lis firmn hal been a leavy offender in the past, but sinice lie
took a partnership last spring lie lad sincercly dcesired and
worked for a change. i-le would like to sec a fixed systemi of
credits, which would work to prevent any irrespîoisilble man or
fmi getting credit. These should pay cash, getting a five lier
cent. discount. Their regular ternis shoutld bc 3 or 4 per cent.

30 days. île said IlIat il vas wong to sell wak len, wlo
woutid compromise ai 30 or .Io cents, anitd then compete with
men hio worked early and late and asked no favons. Hie said
thiat tle paper men were tle oncs wlio sliotld nove. The press
man sells his press for, say $500, and gels $zoo down. If ic
man doesn't pay, he cai thlreaten to take it away. Thuis what
tie povertystrickeni priter gels fron his customiers goes to the

press man, and the nîaui who stipplietd the piaper cainnot compeil
paynients so easily.

Mr. (îundty, of Ile \\. J. Gage CO., wlei asked about tihis
iatter, said that the jolb printer would Ic benefittecd by au

adoption of the cash systei aiong the papier hiolises, hecause
lis neighibor woul( then have to pay his accounit in full as well
as himselif. Onîly mnen whîo have but little nioncy want long
credits ; ai(d iese are the men whn are demoraliiring tle print.
ing business to-day. lie desires to sec the Anericain iethod.
of doing business adopted lere-niiamiiely, 3 months or 3 per
cent. 30 days. The printer would bencefit in another way, for
lie woulld be compelled to collect Iis accounts promptly, anid
lence would have fewer bad dehts. loreover, he woild buy
less; rashly, aind would be etter able ton avail hiniself of sp>ecials.
I.ong credits. said lie, are the curse of tIe country.

IL may thus hei seen that tie paper men have resolvetd to
adopt the methods whicli the best of the craft desire and aip.
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prove. Thent there are the type fotnrdries and press manufac.
turers Io be comnidered. Tirey in the pist have bcen even worse
sinniiers thanr tie paper men. The papier iman seils Io tIre
printer on the strenigtlh of tIe fact tiait ie Ias a nmblier of

presses and anr outlit of type, (]lut tIre failure of lirough &
Caswell siows that a firmir may hlave their plant and yet ntot
have it.) 1t is betcause tIhe pritier is possessed of a .good plant
which sonebody ihas seen fit to seil imii thrat ie gets credit for

paper aind mk. 'irus the firsi sirnnrer is the pre.ss manuifacturer
or the type fournder. Ixaiinninrg the failures shown above, and
those of tIre past year or two, bothr of tire Ieading type founidries
of Toronto have dote a iuge series of wrongs to the printinig
trade in givitg so miuci credit to irrespoisible parties, and in
sellinrg macines and type witiout at last hlaif their value in
casi being paid on> delivery. The type fouidries are too
anr>xiouls Io carry prîtiters wiro oughit not to be ;. husiness.
Pur. tbu x ts Plnt.srF:R predrcts that I btrie & (;ralhamir eve!r
start ii businress agai one of the fournrdrnes will be at the bottomî
of it. If tiere is arni honest desire to place tIre printing trade of
this country ont a sound hasis. then tIre press iariuifacturer aid
type fotnder mNst join hiand and ieart with the paper mîranufac-
trer and restrrct credits. i hey mu'.rst tnier acupt compromiises
unless the case os exceptionlal. I'bey mrust demîrand mrronthily
settlements oi srall accotunts, and Iase strict termts for tire sale
of plant.

If tIhe pniters and otiiers intrerestel in a cleaining up of tIre
trade keep a sitiT backibunre ri ther body. and back up tiheir
sentiments, as expressed ir this article. by ticir actions. there
wrll be a further chiange, and tiai rigit suddenly

SPECIAL MONTREAL NEWS.M R. J.\. %.\M p 11.1.L, tire foreiani of the Photogravure
departet of tIe Sahiston L.ithographic Coipanry, is
just recovernrg from a %urn seriours attack of typhoid

fever.
.\tronîgst tire Iapers receitly suopplied with tire i.inîotype

machine across tie lines were the St. L.ouis Republic and 'hil-
adelphia iteu.

h'lie Vrctoria 'l'imes rmachines are looked arter Iby tire press
mra,and those oi tire Vanîcouver WVorld by the tmtan in charge of
tIre mrrailinig lists.

M.\r. i Hague, late editor of tIe Journal of Comnierce iere,
ias assumed the editoriai ianiagement of tie Shareholder, and
ai.o I l aradian i ngineering News.

Mr. E. C. Marin, tIre proprietor aind editor of tire Wine Trade
tvvie'w, l'aves nt week <ni an e.tended trip througi Ontario,

druminig up husirness for Iris paler.

Thr* Star Chnstmas mronmber was a decided success. h'lie
Ist evidecire of this is the fact that the nmbers, the origirna

price of whiteli was tOc,, now readily comimanrd $r.
Australha ias corme mio linre respecting tIre L.inotype. .\ r

Walkyti Wyrnne, the manager of tire Sydney Telegmph, N.S..,
hraving ordered twehe machines nhis recenit visit Io Morntreal.

In the deathi of .\rthlur lcwis, of Toronto, Iewî'spaper ien
soi .\ontreal regret tir lss of ar old conrrerc, he havinîg worked
on the old iHerald whres it was tuiler tire direction of tIre ion.
Peter %li tciell.

h'lec('anada atik 1L Note Companry. woin Iave arranrged iatters
with the inisurantce companmes alter their fire tUis fall,will shortIy
resume i nes toi their old premises in teir Joseph block oi

Craig street, probably about thIe frrst of the year, and will occupy
thei penidiig ie lime when tie new street railway building is
to lie ready for occupation.

Mr. Alex. Smith, inspector of Linotype machines for the
Canadian Co., lias just returned to Montreal froi the Pacific
Coast, wiere ie left the irachines ii the Victoria Times and
Vaicotuvter World, in excellent order.

l'ie Desbarats Priniting Company are getting out a Mais-
soneuve souvenir book in connection withi tihe tnveiinirg of tIre
Maissoneuive monument on Place d'Armes' square. The typo.
gra phical and otier workmnansihip on it is very fime.

Mr. C. M. Ramsay, of Ritchie & Rnamsay, Toronto, the
well.knrowtn firi of stationers' supplies, etc., spent Christmas
holidays in Niontreal. Mr. Ramsay formerly held an importait
position with the Canada Papier Company of this city.

Wmn. Mecl.ennan, the weil-known writer, is about to publisi,
siniultaneously in Canada and the United States, a history of
old Montreal, contaiiing a numiier of rare views never yet pub.
lisied iii connection with lie settlemrent of the country by the
French.

Mostly ail the big printing establishments in this city pre-
sented all their narried empîlioyecs with Christmas 'urke'ys this
year. Tie Ga.ette Compati, the Sabiston Company and Geo.
Bishop, ail gave out birds, none of whiclh weigled less than
fourteen pounds.

''ie Stanley Dry Plate Compai) lost b) death durinrg tihe
month its manager, Mr. George Knowvlton. Mr. C. F. Stanley,
the nephew of the senior partiner in the concern, whose iead-
quarters are at Newton, Mass., has now ianragerial charge or
the Montreail branch.

Mr, Peter Scioufeldt, the well-knownr newspaper man, has
almost completed arrangements for the first appearance of a
journal to be entitled Exciiange and Mart. Its field will be
mainily with gencral traders, and whether it 'vill fI a long-felt
want reniainls to be seen.

Hy. Birk, the well-know'n jeweller, bas giveni the contract
out to a leading printing and litliographing establishment for anr
extenisive and elaborate catalogue, whiclh, in addition to describ.
iig tI extenîsive line of jewelery that ie oarries, will give an in-
terestiig sketch of Montreai.

W'e have becni favored with advance copies of tIhe special
suplemenit of the Canradiani Military Gazette, whicl reflects
great credit on tb'2 priliters, Messrs. Desbaraîs & Co. It con.
tainis portraits of all tIhe promîinent oflicers of the Dominion
Rifle Association and a lot of other matter.

It is tIre talk of the trade iere hait some Westeri paier
mîranrufacturers have bcn securing a large share of the business
fron priniters in tits city recentily. Two large establishtir.ents
iat we kinow of have placed orders for six nontis aiead Li St.
Catharines and Toronto recenitly whici were formerly given out
here.

Mr. Geo. Hl. Flint, of ti .inotype Company, hias received
a letter to the effect '.hat the vorld's record for Linotype coni-
position was broken last week hy Mr. IRe Riley, who on the
Caradian lansard made an average of S,r ao tais last session.
The letter says: " Riley the Wonder lias again broken the
record. Hiis operations are verified beyond question. Ii six
days, taking the imatter fromt tIhe hook, ie set on ti New York
Tribunre 411,200 eis more, seventy.ftve per cent. of whiclh was
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solid llatter. 1 l ialle his own corrections for ail imatter e.
cept that of the last nliglt." ''lis imakes an average of 8,56o
ems lier hour for the week.

ihe calendar trade thtis season has, accordinig to the lead
inîg printing establishmîenits, been far ahead of that <if last
vear. They report tait insicad of one or two firmîs or coi-
panlies lin each line purchasinig a caleidar as in former seasons,
ahlmost every merchant. no iatter low small lie mnight le, got

The contract for the prinhing of transfer tickets for the
Montreal Street Railway (ompîîany bas been the siubject of con-
siderable competition among the large printing- establislhmneiits
ii this City. The Perrault Printing Company, il is likely, has
got some of the work, and possibly somue of it has beenu done in
Toronto.

Mr. AlcCalumu, fornierly with the Sabiston Company, has
secuired the agency in L.ondon, Eng., of the Canadian EnîginLer-
ing News, the Wine News, the Jewelers' Guide and the Can-
adiai, Militia Gazette. Mr. McCalumtu is well knownu in the
great imeiropolis, and it is felt that lie will do a go'îd business
for these journals anlcjig our Enîglislh cousins.

It is said that ihere are over too compositors idle at preseit
in, Montreal, o ier cent. of wlioni are lrench Canadians.
The% baie umade represcntations to the L.ocal Provincial G;overn-
muelut that its work of prinltinîg ti school books, etc., now given
to onle or two leading lirms, slould be distributed more amuong
the general trade. If thtis was donc they claim that th,:y could
obtain eiploymient iuch casier.

'Tlie Sahiston I.itlographic and l'pIublisling Company have
aliost completed their souvenir numiiber of the French Cham.
her of Commerce, of Montreal. We have had a lance at the
adI ance sheets of soie of il, and il is certainly equal, il not
superior, to the work the saie company turned out i tiheir
Montreal loard ofTrade numuiber. They expect to have iheir
slcial l'oonto oard of Trade rînuber ont by the end of Jan-
uary also.

Mr. R. S. Wihite, M.P., the editor-in-chief of Ihe Gazette,
has been appointed executor of the estate of the late David
English, printer. It is probable that the estate will ie put on
t!le market, in whiclh even it ought to bc a first-class bargain
for some enterprising craftsman. In addition t. controlling a
lot of special business of a valuable kincd, the laite lr. Enîglisl
had puit in an entirely nlew and valuable plant just after the fire
in his premilses l...t Noveniber.

It is whispered in editorial sanctuns that " the World's Trip
View " sclieme, carried on by a certain newspaper lere to booii
ils circulation, lias lot been the lowling success expected. I
i.s allege- that it feull vcry fliat after the firmt portfolio was dis.
tribited, as !manîy caille to the coniclusioni tihat ten cents in, ad.
dition to the coupon was rather steep) to pay for Ilue returnihcy
got. It is a question il, niany minds wliethîer circulation
secured by such devices is really of material advantage to any
sounid newsp>ap>er.

'lhe circle on the daily press of Montreal lias againu been
broken by thie departure of Mr. Fred. Williais, util recentl>
citv editor of ''le Gazette, for Sydney, Australia. Mr. Willianis
was laid up with a Severe attack of congestion of the lunîgs a
%hiort tilIe ago, and when lie recovered sufliciently to be about
the doctors told himî thai a warn cliniate was absolutely neces-
xary. l(e accordingly decided to try Sydney, where le las a

brother octtupîyinlg an important position on the press of tlat
city. Mr. villiamns cones of a jourialistic faiiîly, his railier
beinîg Charles Williamlîs, tle fiious Englisl war correspondent,
while his imiotler is a fret contributor to Ihe inmens co (in f of
several Anericain and -'glism papers.

GRIEVANCE OF MONTREAL PRINTERS.

HE printers of Montreal for somne tiime past have coli-
plainîed of the injury done tliemI by the comîipetition of the
religious orders ii the besinîess. Typograplical .'nlion

No. 145 has addressed to the iiemîîbersof the L.ocal 1.cgislature
the following petition sigied by the Ex ,tive Coilittee, ail of
whomîî are 1-'rencli.Canuadiats: "n it lis meeting of Novemliber
last, Typographical Union No. î.;5 ordered a committee to
nake you neqjuainîted briefly withi the causes of lthe stoppage uf
work,whieh at this terrible time of the year throws oin tlhe streets
of our city, without work and withouti bread, more tha roo
compositors, pressmlîel and bookbinders. The first of these
causes is ile untîfair comîpetition mlîade witlh our muîanîuifcturiig
establishments by the religious associations which devote thîem.î*
seves to the industry of printiig, and which are subsidized by

' ;'-Gverlnment and esempt fron ail tasation. Aiung ilei
we shall mention the Reformatury School, the Clercs of St.
Viateur, the Brothers of Christian Ioctrine, the Siters of Pro-
vidence and the lranîciscans. 'he second is the excessive
niumber of typographical apprentices now inistructed in this
trade who ainnually leave the Reforniator School, and of
whoil there is no ieed, as the offices are overcrowded
with thlemu. Wc hope, gentlemen, thiat you will hale ai
leart the defence of typographical initerests, which aie nîot onlly
threatenîed, but in danger, and that yous will aid us iii our de.
nands by refisiig to vote any subsidy to tlese associations.and
hy imliposinig upin iten taxes equal to those of our other manu-
facturing establishments ai this moment droopinîg awa>." The
saie Typographical Union also sent to lthe muemlbrs of tIe
Catholic (Coiittee. of Ile Counsîcil of Public Instruction thie
following petition:- "At ils meeting of Novebitier. 89 3 , the
Ty1 Iograpîhical Union chîarged its commlittec to lay bare to you
the sad condition of typographical worknicti ini .lontreal, wliee
at the presenît tiîme nîearly roo compositors, pressmuet and bind-
ers are without work and without bread. To reiedy this. hon.
gentlemen, wC thouglit that it was sufficient to mîuake you ae-

quainted with the considerable injury whiel is done to our
working typographers hy the establishments of Ile Brothers of
Christianu Doctrine and the Clercs of St. Viateur, wio are sulbsi.
dized by the Goverînient and pay in taes. hit scarcely a
monthil passes wlenî ii youîr mîîeetmigs you accept one or more of
the class books pîresenuted oy these establishments, granting thiema
the nonuopoly of printing and even, somretimes of allowance.
This constitutes a cry*ig injustice aiud ani abuse which you

shouîld suppress by refusinug to tlemîî fromt this day the nuonopoly
of class-books which we are obliged to purchase fromt these saint

persons ai a price ordinarily greater thtan tle commerciil price."

Albert I ennuis, the stirring and entîerprising publisher of the
Pictoui Standard, is severinug lis collectioli witl ihat paper.
But lie is not coming to Si. Johnt, as was reportied. Insiend,
;îe is publishiig a new weekly papier in Pictou, aîîd to which lhe
is giving the uane Pick.Me.U'p. The pople cainot go far
wroig in pickiig up aiy paper which Mr. Ilennis Iroduices.- -

St. John Sun.
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AMONG THE PUBLISHERS.

OGIN 1). M.\cONALD, who has been conducting a jolb
printing establishment ai P'ictou, N.S., lias purchased the
plant of the defunct Canladian at 1)ighy, and will r-issuae

it.

fhe Mitchell Advocate is in its 3ithl year, and lias a new
dress.

A new parer, Tilbury Centre News. has nade ils first ap.

pearanîce.
i)rapeau 1.iberal. a ne'w i.iberal weekly organ, lias been

established in Montreal.
The Chatham Dadly Planet has passed its second birthday.

Il is a newsy, vigorous, enterprising paier.

p. J. Pearce, editor ofthe Waterford Star, was ill during the
first days of 1)ecenber, but is convalescent.

Mr. H-. Gummer, proprietor of the Guelph Herald, was very
sick with the grip, but is able to bu around again.

J. C Fitzgerald, of Calgary, was ined $5 and costs for as.
saulting Editor Braden of The Tribune of that town.

The lIibliotheflue National, of lars, containing ,4oo,ooo
volumes, is reported to be the largest library in the world.

irussels is shortly to have a Conservative paler, with Mr.
James Irwin. formerly of .\twood, as editor and proprietor.

The Clinton Ncw Era and News.Record hoth publisled
supplemets during I)ecenber. owing to the extra advertising.

W. J. Gallagher, forierly ptlblisher of the Pemaîbroke Stan-
dard, staris a daily paper ai Nanaimo, 1i.C. lie is a man of
many enterprises.

.lr. John Craig of the Fergus News.Record was yesterday
nominated by East Wellington Reformers as ilcir candidate for
the l.cgislaturc.

James Whyte, of Montreal, father of W1Il 11. Whyte laiely
manager ofthe Herald, died recentîlv. lie was one of .ontreal's
oldest residents.

The Carleton Place Herald was s2 page throughout lecei
ber. This is enterprise, or ratlher ils rcwrard, for the advertising
patronage wvas liberal.

Tnc Valkertoni Weekly Tribune. published by M. J. Hays
& Co., is the latest aspirant for public favor. lIs advertisinig
columns indicate success.

EditorTodd of the News.Record. Clinton. whlîo uern through
a scrious operation last month. lias vntirely recovcred ana is
again at his usual vocation.

:'Euecteur, one of the Lcading French papers publisled in
Montreal, bas twenty-five libel suits pending against it, lie
amounts aggregating $5,ooo.

The will of Ihe lale Mr. Thomas .ogan, presidetît of lte
Canada lPaper Company, has not beeîn probated. ThUg estate
will realize upwards of $6oo,ooo.

11. E. Patterson. editor of the Press, Amnhers, N.S., and
.Miss Hattie lIlack, daughter of Josepli 1. ]Ilack. of Sackville,
werc united in marriage last month.

'le Guide. publisied by Geo. Wilson & Son. Port Hope.
lias a neat calen dar for its customers for iS94 . :oth the l)aily
and Weely Guide are livelv pap-rs.

Canvassers are now at work in townt aking support for a
new daily newsipaier to appear on Mondav nexi. .s te .1,ooo
people of .\mherst have now only the Sentinel, Record, Gazette,

Voice, l'iilatelist, and Iaily and Seiîi-weekly Press to read,
the newcoier will douttlless be warnly welconed by the read.
ing public.

The ceriians have, it is said, discovered that a 'atisfactory
kind of paper can be made fron the refuse hops that have
hitherto poie to waste inI breweries.

AMr. E. iolmes, Sr., fornerly editor and ptillisler of the
Cliniton New Era. lias bect dangerously ill ai St. Catharines
front an attack of la grippe. le is iiproving.

Mr. R. R. Sanuel lias joined the ranks of tiade journalism.
having becomtie Montreal lusiiess iianiager of ste Canadiai
Engineer and the Canadian Journal of Fabrics.

The North Hastings Review ollice and plant at .\iadoc were
destroyed by lire on the otih. i.oss, $3,ooo: insured foi $s,700
The Review was owned and erccted bîy J. R. Orr.

Mr. Fred Williais, who lias of late beenî City editor of The
Ga.ette, left this evening for Vancouver, un route for Australia.
The boys gave iii a good seid.off ai Windsor station.

.r. W. lilack, formerly of the L.ondon Advertiser, but now
instructor in the priniing depariient of the Mlnico Industrial
School, lias been visiting ftienîds anîd relatives in i.ondoi.

.\lessrs. E. Wolfe and W. Clarke of the G. T. R. news de
partmsent, I.ondon. have gone to Jacksonville. Fla.. for a lportioni
of the winter, and esxpect to witncss the Corbetu \litchell
baittle.

*'Ile I.'w. of a Man " wa.s the forcilble lieading of he .ont-
real S tar's editorial on the death of E.\ avor 1 lowlanld of To.
ronto. A msant -a man). Wiat hilouglits are aroutsed l'y tlhose
words:

The doublu-slieet issue of the Pailv liritiNsh Wiig of Rimgs
tont. dated i)eceiibcr i6tlh. was briglt and readable, was well-
printed and contained ian wcll.sut advertiseiients. The laper
is in ils (ioth year.

Whenî M. H lenri lousluet, geneural sceretarv of Ite Journal
des iDebats, Paris. visited .\onireal lie was entertainid atîlui-
cheon on 1)ecenlcr 6th b> a numiiiber of French janadi.m jour.
nalists of ihat citv.

.\ preîty souvenir of l'or i lope lias lbecl issued by W. Vil
liamson, booksellcr, of tha: town. It conîsists of about twety
incly finisled plotogravires of sceneics iin and around Port
Ilope, bound in booklet form.

.lrs. Isalbel (;arrisoi Smîlîi, a iiieiiier of the Chicago res
.\socialion, anîd Worll's Fair correspondent to the Tribueu.
was in Canada Last ictihb. Mrs. Siith is the author of "I.ook-
ing Onwards - and several otler popular iiovcls.

i)id vou trace lite fine Italiain hiad of 1). J. lICaton in thtose
niasterly anicles in tie W'innipeg Free Press which drowied
tie Conservative candidate. or lias ie gone out with his old
chief again to found the new papevr? .Orillia Packet.

A. R. Fawcett. of the Streetsville Rcview. lias laiichied an.
otlier jourinalistic venture, the Toronto Junction .cader, a tri-
weekly. Mr. Fawceit is ait enterprising pubislier, and long ago
iea Ied lte secret oif turning. out a highly siteresting iews;aier.

In Turkey the lirsi pre cop of a newsjaper is read by' an
agent of hie censor, si thai *lTurkish journalisn is carried on
linder great inlcontviences. The l>pe: ts often much delaved
hIv the failure of the inspecting ofllcial to arrive at the fnie For
goinîg t-J press. If there is anyv article in thec paper thiat is likely

' il P.%NTi i ) s > riti.isti-i-iz.
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tu lie dispieasimîg tu Ille lteds of tue gusetrlittîettt tue forni iii
whiicit il is inatie tmp ntust tie tak-em out anid cîamtged. .1il tme

space iitlîs lie fmiird toi, fcîr il is iot ailoived tlit biamtks shali
imîdicaît ttlm',rî -<mdeîuu- artis-Ie ias ltkeu out.

'Mr. %V. C. (îuillimgliaui bas lit re.Itrmîed froîmî a1 tripu tg) tue
Ncrtetattd I'acific- eCial pîonts. sîlterc lit iva% in Ille intIer

csts cf lus firut, Iglitil. (iites & (Cte.. lIiamtiim.

lThe Si. l'Tomas Evellimtg journii wa.s doubîle site miîauy
dars diing the past mttunth. 1 i% futll of mîews. anîd lthe ami nge-
nient i.% exi-eiicit. Nhucit atîentin i%. paid tu Ille tîtakec-up of
ilie forisi. iliere bciimg a jlaeetr for vscrvtlitig anîd verytig iii
ils place.

TIhe lie M\iss% 1tootit. edtesof I (arpcr"% lkaar. ir-as so es-
treuicie colis(çsenunuîsl liait Sie rvad Ce.Cn- %Iuit. r.. %Illtch sIte
vWas at ail atîracied. Ilîrc limes in as nians- differeuît mtoocis lie-
foir sie rt-c«gitiied ils rigit tu îuc iîriuîedî antd tieu oile if il

'lte Va.ngu.irti i% it octasut jojurnal of Murai Rcforni, of ivbicît
the firsi nuttier -.vas phi'ited it crumtcbi i)cem i s 53,

ivitît l' ' . Spemte as ediîcr. Tetîlirtîice is lte ilietîe iriticî

ts. refoiruumers tlc-ire and tc Vanguard givc: prontîse oîf being
a sturds iveapon1.

(hi Stiturd.ty. i(tit tilt.. N. 1; Coleacx-k. Juropratr (if lthe
1 laniiilttot wFieias Iîtesmttvd I) li, luwnhlîesiti a cni-

Catile. 011 ilt: cîusnt i tue tetttit at1livvrsary <f itis îak'iit. pos.
secssiot if the Finies.

111C curataîrs of tlm: igluJvisolcm e.state of D anielM 1l ium.

prcîîînetor tif lime Truc tîie'; Moitrcal, tcecciscd att «-iTer of
$:.;t)o front 'Mr. NI. llhîrke foir the %vbicl pint. ofikeC, etc.
.\utiqoatt sva% asked Iront 'Mr. Justice *Fsliraul accli the
cîfier, 'm i ias .rîte

It1t11.1 aleKqrslzie ona'; Cîu< a reliorler ont Ilte '*lrmii

Eutîîire. l1 lefucr stre la, stitts 1itisit p)oIitices and elet:aatit)s
Ilhen lie sent tg) Nrew Vcik amId 'as, a desI mnt cai te rit%

lirt--s. Neii lie i% iaek taTruiant auJ Aks 1.umrauîvN. ILace.
slmil gcx-% ont lte i Iattsarci.

WtbitJt contes. traii i.tiaîIliti lt- Iilk% lit< iluit iii Melilte
a;uarl-r airaîîMr. Rîiskin t esIlillm i..tj laIeris laigors has ltu

fiiintLatstîîn. .\Iltebaurtli iii %gool lieaiti. '%r. Rutskimn is ttrl
lin.juItl t,,aime itt-!iaieiorlt. aJa llî I c cîsrectî1li

..lîvsiii, It lia ilai& alite lits itiitt.

%Wr. 7.1111itIiel. fauriîet-I 'aialit if 'Ille 1,41dgel. r.arîibto.
IN tia - .nittabr 8at 'llte Bîii1li. a1 tew im'urattc-e jotumnal. lthe

it81tî.1i oîuilie utlti It It II litt t he isste 'Ilic tieu itbillmn
j~.i ta ltbc.< tstii.i t'Iltt llutLgcî. amuii lie -Ait,î an 11
itiatît t l-. .ilsaitTiL&ilî % 'viii uc ti -- mîîc.

*' i î.js<tlie Pf'rafrcss IjUIi1sitg.i i l' P(C-it amu1111 îkt.

lis 11i~il~r. 1.acirc la ur taillast 'rî'ck. Il iras a1
Oa.it tigilu.tz li~ ialwr. ureIl fihîi 1mi adîntsîg antilaJîtiraill

-rMiî'.Cd. lIt fa-1 lit- ILin ail sgîiati<blIt e adlîîiittii
%it palier INil oaut uitik. sitia mhiî.-I It. ''itie îtnder MTau ilitît-C

Suine ît~ssppritii setfli li îiiiiik itat a liew p. p.

itecessartblllllît - itus Wc ug ta, Iug-tlte foinîiat il
hîuîlîhes iraîetlii Asti zaiaii. Lith i- tit Vudtîk

i ire.tit-neîî 'îîti a ix1 iit . à lir.ittîlîarîi 1 laîîfrqrf- lias
thrct'<a tit 011 qun liai . milt u ass, iialis îlti Lis 'tt<tzi

arain tîî.tmsdrii. Nru il~ luiqiîs'îîr a Ilte ias mI'cc.

l'rotctaîîît.iiisni mttav lic ii sticb a baci way as tu requîire sjiceiai
pîrotection . but tic are: iiteii,îd lu îiîink that P'rotestanîts dont

nied il atiw mtorte lthai lubiisicrs. Lut us have a ttew 1'. 1'. ..

MNr. Waller Scott, part proprietur of t Stantdard, Reitis
in Ille city. Mdr. Scott is; a L onîdontî ownship boy, and lcft his
htome, necar ldertont, for the Nartlîwcst sonie ninc vears ago.

lit: lins iiiade lits wavy i lthe wvurll, anîd is paying lthe old tiume-
stead a %isit for the first timte since his departure.-- L.ondon A~d-
s'ertiser.

A »I -oromîîo reporter itarncd Arthur l- Lewis dieU suddeillv
oti Chiristtas l>as. lie ias connecied vitb lThe World aind
otiter piics atnd %vas one lune secrutary to Dr. .\ien. omîo

1ileaith <)IYscer. His brother. john Lewis, is one or the editors
of 'Ille Globe. and W. F. Maclean of Tlhe World is a brotlicr-
ii*-iw.

Thle Ellis fuîîd ai Si. John. N-B.. noiv intouuîts tu $t3.000.
S miator 1 vis is the treasurer, and il is proposcd to niake tilt
jîrescntation of the testimntmial to J. Va. E uls the occasion of a

r><uuîuiar dertiomisîration. Ilil tiii doubi bc fashionable for
soute tigne for editors tu commt contempt of court. il seenis to
par.

D)avid Hlastings. the I-an'Uîoii Heraid*s niunicipl reporter.
lias l>eî clecied xret:surcr of lle locad *Iypvgbraphical Union.
I >.e. eve-r since lie dirciw dowmi tic composing stick, some cighît
or nint' ycars igo ci) the Torotnto News antd pickc-d up tic rc-

purtoriii liencil. lias reniainicd in close toucli witi the 1îrinter's
orgatiia-uttioni.

'Ill filurth vcar cal ptîbltcaîiio lias lx-en rtcaclied iii 'Flic
i'c ll a . lnîc. 1 îublislit-I by the Ganzette. Montreal. Il iS

îîaiouîlitoTmie titn a polhîicai lxanîîill: %vigi sortir of lte féa-

tite if a1 goud alutîan1ac. antd illustraîctd s-viib sortie fairly good
c-arlanoî'.. Froui a Cotiservativi: loinit tif vice,. il is gooid frotît
tilt- tîiter point. il is noi su gond.

1 «ast miontit it ias sitcd liati 1 oti. TIht.odore I avie ltad

litirclîascd the lniaîîd Setiiel of Katiutp. 1.C. TIiis ias a1
ntstk s the pipler baUd been purctascd li 1. A. SItitîk.

W. C. Fr wantd W Ilf. jones. .ie of the Xîs.dets
Vancuv-cr. iieemen declar: tiat liotn. 'Mr. ivic bas notb.

inîg whitcvcr loi do iiiti the pair

NIr .Alexattdcr Uegg lias becsi iIpointc1 rt-sidcnt a~uîfor
UBitilî Ctoluntitia- for Ille %Vtsîersi i'ublibhitig anîd .dvertising

(tn pns 1ubliciîions, of mhich Mr. .Acton llurrous is tditur.
ln aalilbtio Io ll e %Wesýtern %Vorld, lue iNtbe-Wtst Farnier mnid

ilie*Weterni Gîtiule sehich Ilte eoîtitpîty nir jîuiaish, lie> iili

o-N.tablîitl tue llriti%.it Columîbia <;uide.

The, 1 iliîn Slitelator tAd a spcii holiday issue iii 1le-
ctilaler. Il wa.% a1 gettxtîc iicv o I%-lutwpapr enturprise flot

auiseîsii Iak .- is lusirtjrios %vet nunierous. varted,
a.1 itbti. a futll lxig< Ibeing takenti îtp-with a composite juicture:

%-f "ainer tf Ilantiltis cutest iialim. Il vias, on the whoie. ai
issitt- mid dtd -reat ert-dit zoi Hamuilton. ils enlerlirisc and ils

Islîin .%. Macclqinahti. viditor of tue .Arnjriur ('lroniçc. is
a-,utiii . aIntious as lus d.ceaiseci 'anIae lic FaiUter of

('tiiftederaîînt.' 1 li as secured lte lionor of liaving blis iame
in tvar] c-teryî itper in Canada. Il is not in thec ri.ading
nialler. but li: cotmtme il is --tem i tt-icding mauttcr.- Sincc

Jiliti wraîte **IîIe Tirautq i'rinces I reant lic lias scCKI nîany
uli atnd dotins. iitbîi~ u:îs thogugh ; and nov lie deseives ail

nii: mii
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the faie lie is receiving. even if il is only in a reconniendation
for Minard's iiniment, which relieved his rheumîatism and
enabled him to write the able editorials for whichl he is noted

J. M. Robinson will resumie the mnagemlent of the Review
iiewspiaper of lortage la Prairie. Man.. now il charge of J.
Iooper, on Januiary i.

A Queel>c despatch says : essrs. Belleau, Stafford, Bel
leau & Gelley, advocates, on behalf of Hon. A. R. Angers. in-
stituted an action of daniages against l.'Electeur for $a.oo.
Thse articles complained of were published at the conunence-

ment of this month, and accused the ex..ieutenant-Governor of
conspiring with Senator i.andry to overthrow the Mercier Go'v-

ernent.

Mr. J. G. Iuchanan, city editoi the Hlaiilto imes. re-

ciised a curious set or Christmas presents froml Mr. Robert
Mland of Raton, New .\lexico. The parcel contained a tarai-
tula, a scorpion. a honmed toad, a centipede and a centipcde's
nest. The tarantula and the scorpion suffered fromin being crush.
cd about in transit, but the rett of the interesting articles reacled
.\ir. Buchanan in fiirly good condition.

'h'e Weynouth Frec Press says:--vo American capital.
ists. the Smith Blros., of Vork, Pennsylvania, with Mr. Stcad-
muan, froml Mill Village, Queen's county, have been recently
examining the upper falls on the Sissiboo river. witih a view to

the erection of a pulp mill there. The pulp vould prolbably lie
shipped ai l'or Gilbert station and thence to England via iali.

fax. It is hoped the compiny will sec fit to erect ilicir plant

here.
hflic Owen Sound Tinies leads vithi its unique .vay of wish-

ing its readers -A M\erry Christmas. On the first page there
was printed in a briglit green in two-inch type. "Te Ties

wishes vou a Merry Christmas.' accompaunied by a Christmas
verse in smailer type. The ordinary matter was printed over
this in the usual manner, but the smaller reading matter could

lie casily read where printed in the larger green colored letters.
It was an excellent idea-well executed.

Pmkis1E aYII P .t':sI received an invitation to attend

the first annual press night ai the Queen's Theatre, .ontreal,
on .Monday, Duc. 111th, 1S9 3, on w-hicl occasion John lxew
wvas to present The .lasked l1all." Unfortunately ve could
nuot be present, but the event was a unique one. Tlle I.ocal
Press Coninittec consistcd of J. Tasse, lugli Grahamn, T.
lierthianme. E. G. O'Connor, Andre Senecal, 11. lleaugrand
and Richard White. W. E. lturgess. Of the lHerald, was lion.
secretary. The Montreal piress possesses a great deal «f esprit
de corps, liard to find in ilier cities.

lerian Rudolph Reinhold, litlographlîer and engraver,
Montreal, assigned at the dernand of the Canada Bank Note
("o., wit liabilitics close upon $.4,ooo. Tlle principal cr-di-
tors arc Prof. Fenwick, mortgage, $r,5oo: Trefile liastien, mort-
gage, $sooo; Canada Latnk Note Co., $603; George lIishop,
$ Gebhardt & lierthiaunie, $573 George J. Gebhards,

$677 :)esbarats & CO., $.3S: F. Nash, $4 o: Dr. Itevlin,
$4oo; estate Jesse Joseph & Co., $:,755. .\Ir. W. Alex. Cald.
wvell has been 'ppointed pirovisional guardian.

The Hamilton Typographical Union lias electcd the follow-
ing officers- - lenry >herneycr, Prcsident . Fred .\ldridge,
First Vice-President: W. J. Rcid, Second \ic.President: R.
R. Ilinds, Sccretary: l)avid Hlastings, TreasurerD. avid Ross,

nuary, IS9 4 INI > 'Il-IsI f E i i

George Selumiacher, Alhert Taylor, .\lanaing Committee:
G'eorge leiderson, Sergeant-at-.\rms: loselli Robbis, Jasper
lIlurrell. Trustees: James Snaidee, Samttel *Jreuianî , John
Burns, Auditors: Diavid lartings. Il. ()bennlevr, 1. Ross, J.
Ilirns, Win. leAnidrew, elegates to the Trades and J.abour
Counîcil. The ainual baniquet will lie liheld iet Saturdav
erenig.

The country is full of advertising fakiss. One o ti lait-st
of foolisl advertising sclienies is a volume publislhed in T'oronîto
and cailed "Toronto Illustrated." A man huys $S wYortl of
books and gets a Cree puff a couple of inches square, but very
sliallow. lhe book is a series of Juhhles or puffs, illustrated
witl a few pictures of the "puîffed." If tht-se pictures ecauld
slhowv the feelings of the originals ar er ti.:y reccised ltheir looks
and reali7ed wlat tliey had donc, there would le a write-ie-
down-an:.ass or a sonmebody-kick.me express' mn thuJeir fae.
Uut tell it not alxbne a whispscr, tiiere were sonie priter., i il.
Advice: 1o nut advertise in anything but a niewspmaper. or
something that is entirely your own. suclh as a circular. cata-.
bigue. etc.

The Vancouver News-.Advertiser says: Mr. Stead's schene
for starting a great English daily paier witlh .:oo,ooo capital,
all to be subscrilbed by persons willing to take the journal and

paying for a Vears issues li advance, lias naturally failed. t:he
egotistic journalst intended limself to le the absolute autocrat
of the concern. People tlierefore declined to conmmit tliem-
tlemselves to such an extraordinary schenie. Mr. Stead lias
accordingly infornied Canadian enquirers thait le is noi "wanted"
in this connection, as lie previously thoujglt lie would be. lis
vanity lias thus received a great seN-ack M r. .Stead is never-
theless prepared to decide as to the ultinate destiny of Canada,
after a few days' visit and possibly a dozen casual conversations
with Canadians and .\iericanîs.

lHcmv Fraser Walter. -. P., of lapplewick 11a11. Notts. Eng-
Iand. whose death is annîounced. was one o the propnletors of
the Tines. lie wvas the second son of the second Johni Waller,
and brotier of the presenit .lr. Walter, of licaivood. :borni ii
Priinting Iouse square April s , :Saa, lie vas eduated at Eton
and ai Exeter Coliege, O.ford. For a tine lie zas practically
associated with the production of the Tluniderer," joining
Fred 'Magnay and William )lane (brotlier to the fanous editor)
in ti early part of uS4 6 in starting a mill ai Norvicl for the

production of he Times Laper,. but lie sooni becaiie litle more
ilian a sleeping partier. .\fter sone years spent n iravel .Mr.
Walter took Papp1îlewick 1 lal)oçf Squire Montiague and witled
down to the life of a country gentleman.

Many are Ihe Canadians who have von ilcir spurs in the
journalistic fields of the United States. One of Iliem is Charlie
lrice. 1le began lite as a -devil" in the composing rooni of
the Toronto Mail. Shortly after serving his aptpreticeship he
left for Ie United States. settling down in the city (if .ouisville,
Kentucky. This w-as ieairly twenty years ago. For a while le
''held cases - on one or more of the daily papers in l.ouisville.
liv and-hvc lie Iecaeni foremian. afterwards drifting into active
journalisni. Now he is cit editor of one of the evening papers
there. drawing a salary of .,ooo a year. :esides this lie is
secre:ary of tIe l.oisvdhe Jockey (luib and correspToundent for
svceral spormg papers, all of which adds a few ihouand dollars
more icr annuni to ls revenue. Charlie is still a young man.
and the climax in his career has proiably not bei reached yc.
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WHERE ARE YOU?T IlIE Toronto Evening New ias reecentiy pubsliished the
foliowinig fronm its Ottawa correspoident whichi will either

pIleasse, amause. disgust or muaforml in coibuation witi

IIearte, asusement or disgust

Taking tIse last Auditor-Genleral's report as a basis, the
Roans Catlholie reigious orains received ;o.o lier cent. of tihe

total asount paid Iby tise Governmet in way of piatronage to
religiouas papers ia Casada. isile tihe comhised Protestant de-

nominationail papers only receive<i :3.4 per cent. (lassilying

the dlfereit Protestant religious orgains. ac-ording to tise favors

tihe Gevertlnent had thau% tobesbow. tIhe Iapîtist Iapers received

i (.a per cent.. Presbyterai papers, ;3.4 pier cent.; .\lethodist

piapers. 3 per cent.. and Ciirch of England paers the mnisi.

reait proportion if one aasd a half ler cent. lin view of this

disclosuire is it a ntcosier tiat there ,should be. a strong remoan

str.iance fros the Prutestat sectian of the I sinanion. lBut to

l0n>k a little furtlier inlto the. GI>verasineants nlie.hodris of distriiut.

.n~ po.îtruna.;: I )srinag our com ersatsn tie genteman s question

dIrew fron lis pocket ai materes.t:ing littIe pàanlioiet whiici le ins
rtined mse was a ke% to tise maanaer in which tIhe Govertinentt at

Ottawa distrilbuted its favor aand patronsage amsonag its fajîlifil

Org1ans. iln 1a<-t it was, a fau record of tIse valie tIse Gven-

mient attacheil toi rais of the Croservatise newsp and

periodicals, <or othler journals whici tIhe% thsoougit asserited a
saire of o(;tsvernt*it itutrona-ige in the way of advertismg.

.\ecrdgsnt toi tis amy-steriots littie clum ranienit there are three
grades or class'tietas. and by the desiliting characters,

•.- 1. - and -, as tIhe importaneof tie plier in

*iusti4on gauged and tihe service ut reni ers meassred.

<las' "r.i is ga-ens as -. 1 p o irst cilass stanlsg, es
titled ti rey-cive. at tIse discreti<in of tise ieads o.f depaîrtneits,
ail kinds of adsrtising, wieiher of geinera chiaracter, such for

mllas5tans-Ce as tendrfs 1oir extenisctioe public works tir f'or supliies ia

large ajualtities. tor ,Pl a htxal niatuire concerning only the locaslity

in whisicl suci lupters are published

lass•• I~ ".\nI influemral and] widel' erreuLied paper.
a al iig ni psblisled in a verv imsportant centre, enstitledi at
tIse diaserenmoan of tihe healds ul lepsartamsents ta the largest portion

of1 advertsing of a proivinciail or local chiaracter asi tri a limitedi

tare of the mre geseral arettsing.
lass -C- lPurely lucal newspapers. dail or 'eekly,

itointhis ror weeklv penodiicail ani journal deoted tri eial
iranschi _s r.f leamia.g or sasdutrn. entitlel onulv to pureil lbaal or

sp a adIrtilism. and tiat toi a Ner% insited prooion.

It i. thus tiait tihe sev-ral psapers that are entiried tao rcen

Govrinist p.itronage are graded. and if Iby tisear norks we are

to klnow tiemai tor are ils msse.aurc tIse dreýgre- too whiich mlle oR

tihen hate muserited Goîberrsnent favors thlere are n >t a few wio

will he surpnwsad t tind loàw iittie important e s ,itaiched toi tie

influence the' canl wield and to far dnowu is tIse I.. (. ci.

s Iientions thes bae lbeen sidulied.
1 i us tirsl hrok ai the "-.V grade Ini see whi, tie dlese-rn 3gz

ones are. 1 aih newspapers, classitication - A lleleville lis
teiligeancer, Haockvile Isies, Chatihan Planeit. iailotins :e

t.îor. Kng,.tons Ne i udo nree Pre. ittawa (sCtiren.
leterboro Reuen, I ronito Iplre. Toionîto . erid, I.e lictn

diea de i.vs. l-a 'resw. Montîrel . l.s 11maer e. Alontre.l . I .

.lonade. .\u nîreai . Galxtte Nloontreal, Stan. Nlumreal i.
(Conner dus (r.nada. c.aueb>re ; 1.'1s.eement. <,5ueile ; i.c !atlss.

Quebîcc ;ierald, Hialifax;Times, Moneton Garette, St. John
suna, St. John : lritish Colonisi. Victoria, 1 x.a.: laaminer,
Charlottetown : lierald, Calgary.

lhte weekly papers classified ".A " are as follows: i)undas
Star: Gaette, Sherbrooke: .e Pionnier. Sherbrooke: ].e
Courrier, St. Hyacinthe : News, St. Joihns, Que., Standard,
'ictou : Mail. lrandon; L.e Msanitoba, St. loniface; I.ader,

Regina, tri.weekly.

"l'"grade. dailis- News, Berlin: Courier, Braniford:
Sentine. l'or Arthur: Times, St. Thonas: lerald, Stratford ;

.\ioruing Chroinicle, Quebec: Free P'ress. Nanaimo: hitish
Coluibhian. New Westminster : News .\dvertiser, Vancouver
Worild. Vancouver: Guardias. Charlottetown: Tribune, Cal-
gary: Standard. Regina.

Tie weekly and seni and tri.weekly papers graded "1B" are
as follow Tînimes. AInsonte: Leader, AmilherstiSurg: Ieutsche

/.eitnsig Ilerlin : onitor, Blrockville ; Central Canadien, (arle
ton Place; Sentinel.Star, Cobourg: Standard. Cornwall; Journal,
Ganiano4iue: Star. Goderici : Victoria Warder. L.indsay ; Cour-

ier, \lorrisbusrg: Bleaver. Napanee : Record. 'Niagara Fails:
Vindicator. ()hawn: United Caiada, Ottawa; Times, Owen
Sound Suas, Owen Sound Standard, Pembroke : Epositor,
lerth: Mapile 1.eaf, Port i over: Sarnia Canadian, Sarnia; AI-
goma Pionseer. Saulit Ste. Marie: British Canadian, Simcoe:
Catholic Review (nlow Register), Toronto: Orange Sentine], To.
ronto: Glocke. Walkerton : Canadischer Hauernfreusnd, WVater-
foo: Journal. Westplort : Telegraph, Welland: Essex Review,

Vmldsor: Times, Vood1stock : Times, Bedford. Que.: La Ga-
rette. Johiette: 1%atchman. i.achute. .c .\oniteur du Commerce.

Montreail: le Trait d'Union, 'Montreal Journal of Commerce.
Montrea: le Courrier de Fraserville, River du 1.oup : Eluity,
Shawniie: sorelois, Sorel: La Gazette des Campagnes, Ste.

.\nne de la Iocatiere: Le Nord, St. Jerome i.e Journal
de Waterkoo. Waterloo : Gazette. Amherst : Record, Ama-
herst: Spetator, .\nnapoilis: Casket, Antignish: Cannuing
;azette. Kenstville; Times. I.iveriol: Enîterprise. New

Glasgow: astern lJournal, l'or -awksbtrv: Nens.
Spring Hill: lHerald. Svdnerv: Sun, Truro: liants journal.
Windsor: Tribune. WVindsor; Tines, Varmoutih: Niiranichi

.\danCe. hatiai: Word, C(hatihams: Intelligencer. Frederic.
ton: Maritime Farmer. Fredericton: Reporter. Fredericton:

Union Advocate, Newcastie; lessen.er and \isitor. St. John:
Courier. St. Stephen: Post. Sackville; Moniteur Acadien, Shed.
inc: Press. Woodstock: I.ogherg, Winnipeg: Northwest Review,

Wmnipeg: Inland Sentinel. Kamloops: Kooteniay Star. Revel-
stke: Heirld. Charlot:etown: Journal. Summersid1e: Ierad.

ltattileford: Gazette. Fort Nlel.od: New-, i.etihbridge: Times.
iedicine i:at: Tiaes Nloose Jaw: Courier. .oosomin: Times,

Prcinice .\lbecrt.

Now for those newspapers which menrit oniy a small degree of
Grovernmîsent piatronage who are to receive it in very limited

dose% and wiso stand ai the foot of tise class under the grade
C. They are as follows: lerald. Guaelpbh: ieraid, ilamil-

ton: .e aaaL, Otawa . 1ail. Halifax: Telegram. Tornto

News. Toronto.
Weakly, seni and tr:-neekly papers comiang usnder clas -C

Free re .\ton : Glengariau. .\IVeandria: Herald. Alli.tn:

Chrice. .\rnprior: W;atcihsan. .\rsprior : Enterprise. Arthur:
Sun. Aver . Nrthern .\dll sne. Barrie: World. llecton:

Ntns. Blteniemi . Standard. Illythe . Il est i turham News, Pow

manilve; ierald, lracebridge; itnvtess. lradford: Coasser

T ili.:Pi. :ts ANi> ei.si):



Baolramupton : ii11igli, Birighîtoni Granîd River Sacemaî,
Caledoaîiia 1lerald, Canapbellford (Ueaaîer. CaaîIaîc'-tn

News Record, Clinton . Morniiig P'ost, Cobuarg Ipes
('olborne , Enaterprise anîd NMessesi-,er, Collingwood ;Ad-

vertiser, (reniorc ; I krald, I >andalk ; Gazette, I >lti ilIe

Chroiele, D>urhami ; Eaîterprise, Egatîville :Star, Egati.
ville ; Elnîira Atieziger, lmaira ;Advocnte, ENe.\tcr ;Tirnes, l'âe-

ter . Advaiîce, 1-leslaertoil Frec I'ress, Forest ; Reporter, Gait:-
1- G;uide, Gore Bav :Vidette, Goric News, 1I.agersville ; Star.

I lastiaîgs . O.,ford '1r:ilulle, Ilngersoil Rvi Kiliaffrine
News, l.akulield -. ost, lxeatnington Standard, l.istova:1ll
<kidiolic Record, London -. :dvcrtiser, I .Oric'imrl :Rcecord, Ln-u

cati , Ruviev, 'Madoc; .1-lto, anitoulin:- Standard, Mark-

date -Suni, Marklini ;Mirror, Meaford .Messetîger, Nlilbrook

Stan, Milverton -. Advocate. Mitchell ; Repruenatative, Mottint
Fore-st :Canadischer Volks Fteuaîd, Newst.adt : Catiadisclie
Vollsblati, New Ilaaîîburg N iuatdtt ew l-fambiurg Eri.

N'ewtuîarket . lieratl. (hîieec . Dufterisi P'ost, ()r.ige-

ville: Stazi, ()raxgcville: l'ackett, Orillia: Contract Record.

Ottamw. ; Tclegraplî. Palmnerstoni : Reviciw. l'anis. Ad
vaaîce. iarkdalc ; Gazette. l'arkll Advertiser, l'e.

trolia: News, 1>cern ;izette. l'ictoti; 'Finies, Port I lope:
Observer, lPort l'erry -, onsurvitive Messuinge-. 1'rescoiti: loti:

nal. Renifrcew:- NVesion intes, Ridî,tîond IlUIi: Standard, Ridg -

towl -, journal, St. Mary's -. litem. Selkirk :Suai. Seafiartia . Frvc
Ies.Shelur . Iatduepetidutit. Stiiitlis- Faits . News Ags
Sterlitîg: S tratford: I)etd:itl. Stratîarov: kevaetv. Sre~

ville. Herald. Suttosi : lierald, *Fîîa-.nit,!wille z Standard. Iuri
Imury : Post, *liîartld . u"nies. *l1lbur% Cetitre 'aia *Foruît<,.
;rE)ccr. Toroanto. Nlotietirv Timnes. Toronito. (Camadi l'resa%-

tetiati, lorotito -. Cornet, I<rosito: Cainadiaui (liurcnmmta

Tloronto.Cndit ()tldfeî>w. *Forotito t. ulgeîical Cîturcla.
ant. lorotc Chiristiani Gtaardiiaî. *Foroaîto. I Iardu-arc.

Torotia: 1i.aho Reformer, Torontto-, National, *Forcsito: l'res.
lbttrini Rcview.. TForonto - Saturdiy Niglit, Tloronto: .rs

nliait Journtal, *F'îonto -. %Veut-, Toronio: Cartdvll Setinel.

*otenhani: .Advocaic, TIrenton: Times. Itlridgc:. I !er.-îd,
%W.lkcrton- ;uid- WValford: Timîes. Westoaî: Trihune, %Vtst

I .orae: News, Wiarto,: .Xdv.itcc, Winglîanî:- Alpha. Athabaska-

Gil:tazette, .Wlmer: Seiaie Religieuse Chýie Saulte: lx&
I'rngres du Saguenay. Chicutinmi: Observer. 0otco1:<1)

-servcr, Comaaîsille: I)ispatcîî. ii: La1 Vnllie eF)îaa
H Iull: L.e Six-ctateur. Hfuit: I.i-,toîlc (1tu Nord, Joliette. :0W>b

livaeur, Joliette: Newrs, Knowltoaî: .uiaCzaieî.

* Montrent :Trztde Ru.ev, Montreal: CVritî oîrel iurch

i .ardian. Mouitrc-al; .c New-, Nlottreal: Reue lxg-ale. Ml

trcai: 'Iaeodr Montreal : L.e Nîclctani. Niculuitz Coutrier.
()riltnîowa. le Journal des <anilia-ples, Quebtec : le l'eujlet,

-c.:roke Xe, Soe;Le 'Montcalm. te.Jlnn:lx Trcf.

lunivn, «ITre Ricrs: Cnnadiesi, l)iéghy - Eaglte I)igla>

fa\. Star. KctiL r us, .uenbuxrg: I.eadvr.I'rhotal
liudget, Sliclburn: .Advocaic, Sydaîvy FrW 'e~.~eVtb>ttl
Acadien. %Wolfillc: Xe. Varanoutît Ruvuewv, Rielîilîuictt
Educational Reuvictw, St. julun; lcacon, S:. .%iîdrewv .ltîdi
si. - olin . Tribuane, Miinclo-si . Monitor, \Itrqlçti .eitr

:eîaw Senitinie], Pilot .1oîa:îd :Tian*eiw Portage l
Prairie. Record, Selkirk , News, Stonewall . (*ltrt)lielte \*filrd.aî

D er.,nhwc.en Wiiat:tîjXîe I-cnkragi U~t1ik L.ra,

Buntîn,

Gilles & Go.
I-AiNILTION, ONT1.

News, Book and
Plat

Ruled Stock,
Card Boards,

Cover Papers,
Printers' Inks.

B3ookbinders' M aterial,

Boximakers' Supplies,

School and office Stationcry

1:)roîn1l) -ild carelul attentionBya.
given to orders reccivecd
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NEGLECTED EDUCATION.

1111 FIt'NI)A '.% N T\".\., ibi1 Vv' Mit ln .IN considering, says Pajer Ind l'ress. more specifically the
phases o, neglected technical education. on Vhich we %uper-
tically toaucheIrl lasIt month, ne shall farst refer to plain coin-

position, and point out some features of the schooling needed.
hlie miiost important essetial of a good plain typesetter is ad-

muitted to lie a fair sChool education. Without this it is unirea-
sonable to e.i»ct any progress to bie made ly fite boy: and if
hie does lot becme disgusted with his ill success, and abandon
his intention of learning lie trade, hie will. iii ail probability, add
l'ne more to> tIe arny of incompjîetents, ani shtffle through

bis work only with the aid of friendlv neighîbors. whon lie will
all tapon to dec:pher lis copy. Io spell a word. or to punctu.

att his malter. li le w vil hi ery apt Io commit the most

preposterous blunders whaent setting from anuscript, while his
proof wvill resemiîie map copy li the number of ils markings
yet, boys of practically no education. and, oftentiiiies e.ceed-

ingly linited in intelligence, are received into printing offices at
the instigation of parents who, ignorant themselves, fail to dis.
tinguish betweenî tle qualifications of art and the occupations in
whicli muscular force is the main requisite, viewing tle avoca-
cation of Mauttius, (aston, Franklinî and Didot ini a category
wita lie iotutding of tin or le sIoveling of coal. The priter,
of course, is nlot reponsible for the stupiidity and ignomnice of a
boy: but il is lis duty to carefully examine every candidate for
admnission to his ofice, and ascertain lis fitness before under-
taking to teach him his business.

Whenî a lio is first placed ai coilpositioni. it seemts reason-
aile thaI le should have soie preliininary instruction. ie
should be made Io thoroughly understand te plan of lthe type
bowtes. not meirely those of tlie lower-case and caps, but dite
entire case, without assuumting thai le wili have no occasion to
use referetnces, etc.. or itai ifstcht necessity should arise le may
futmble around in the case auntil le strikes the desired letter.
At lite saie lime. le should know why the various letters are
atranged in their relative positions, antd the necessity of preserv-
ing this arrangement ima every tyvecase. With proper attention
to titis mater. thier vould be less ptving of cases, and no mis-

placement of the "1 and V. Probably not Z; per cent. of comi
positors ulnderstand why these letters do lot ccur inii their
natural alphabetical order an the uper case. The explanation
of this fact would alsu tend to inptress uaponi the mind the

pteculiar relation of these letters Ie the U andai V, and avoid con-
fusion ina tle cimiosition of certain old style types, in -which J
corresponds toi 1, andl U. to V. t'omtpositoîrs fre.luetly complain
to lite foreman thai à case is pied. fle j's, U's. LYs anad Vs leing
madiscriamnaely trown in lie boes, and fltc are often seet
t ca.rrv samptlies to the pr , frrader, inquiring vbreh is hlie Ieter
wvateîd.

Thorougl drilhng iin the principles of spacing shoulld be
adopted, in vitil the lx. is maide to tiderstantd the letters
which reiuire exia sluce, and those afer whici lite suace nay
lie taniiisled. He can never space unatiformly if lie fails to
comîprhend the eact proportions of the spaces. A clear
understanding of Ieir relattve !in-s will obviale the use .f
ilree or four stogether. whlen more rapid. ant. irliais,
muore untiforni spacig ouldtili l iat by the ei loylment if
o'ne or two larger spaces . .md til asid tlie isproilntionabe-
iness si frequeintly seen, partinl.y ia hnes conitaining colons
or semà.chns a well av à .n% an einrauîîa'.. atmunt of
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time iat inaaking alterations. Ilt is ot enought that a boy should
mîerely know that five thin spaces, four middle, etc., equal an

eau qupat : ie should fully realize their valtes ini relation to
cach otier, and, if lie does this, lie will be alle to form the iost
econoiical comiinations, and will naever use four spaces to-
getiher, or even three, except in extraordinary instances. This
ridiculous practice of tsing so nany spaces is veay prevalent,
:tnd il seeins strange that intelligent printers can le so ignorant
of the first principles of iheir business as to imagine thiat
justification requires the joint use tif tlirce five-emns and a four-
eu, which is so freqluently sceai. Even the conhination of two
lave-ens and a fotr-em is uniecessary. Any possible coin.
lhiniation less tian ani em cai be approaclhed to within
oie.sixtiti of atn ei bîy the use of two spaces, which,
in the case of nonîpareil, is about the seven-hîundred.
and.twentietlh of an inch. Such justiineation as this is
not required in diamond tables: and. in fact, leads and large
type will vary to tat Cxtenlt.

NOTES.W 1'l'H the current nuniber (l)eccemîbcr), the Vestern i.aw
Times conpletes its fourit volume. This publication,
so indispensabe to tlie legal fr:ternity in Manitoba and

fle Territories, lot only niaintains ils usual standard ,f excel-
lence but shows evidences of improvenient under the exacting
care of the editor. Mr. Archer Main.

The Canada Papler Co. has issucd ils faniotus mienoranudtium
Tablet Caletnldar for .89t4. E ach shet is of different quaity of
paier, and iere is one shieet for each weck witih diisions for
each day. It is ahe:ad of litiographed calendars.

The J. L. Morrison Company have a first class No. 6 Pony
Ctipell press whicli tlicy wislh to dispose of ai once. Th-
machine has been very title used, being got for eperienintal
purposcs for tlcir '- patent paper feeder" itat they have jusi per-
fected. Any one in wait of such a niachine will secure a bar-
gain in this press. Mr. Brow-n would be pleased to give fuller
information and price to any desiring this information.

Mr. W. F. L-uxton has issued the prospectus of his new Win-
iipeg aper, which, le says, will probably be started in thirty
days. lis manie will lie the Norwester, anad. aIthough it is in-
tended to bectie a iiorning. evening and weekly paler, only
the evenitg and weekly will le issued at first. The authorized
capital is $25.000.

Every enterprising priter atnd publisler shauld attend the
aninal meeting of te press Association to be lield in Toronio
February 7tht and Sth. An excellent practical programme is
living ireparetd. anid the promise is for soniething in advance of
anytluing yeî offered to similar .thIeritgs. An outing of titis
kind renoves mass, rust and atlier things fron the brains and
minds of the htard.working editor dr printer.

Mr. Geo. Warwick, of Warwick Ilros. & Ruiter, bas gonfe on
a flying trip to the Pacific Coast. He will cail on the leatding

printers of Manitoba, lite Noril-West and Britisi Colunbia, and
wvill show them as neai a vorking Une of samples as they ever
were asked to inspect. Special pains is taken by this firm to
slow excellent goods in ait excellent way, and this is a feature
which does iltemit credit. Their other travelers are aiso out for
new trade, 'Mr. Sulton taking lite 'Maritime 'roviices, ir.
Chas. Warwick Western Ontario, and the other travelers îtheir
respectie routIes.
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HYE VOLUME OF OUR TRADE is griowilg every

day and every vear--1893 w'as fat- ahead

of any of its predecessors. We intend

that 1894 shall mark a greater advance:

during it our friends -will hear fron us

frequently. We vish them ail a Happy

and Prosperous New Year.

''he W. J. GAGE CO., Ltd.,

Envelope Makers, Wtholesale Stationers,

and Dcalers in P3rinters Stupplica,

ToRoNTo.

Brown & Carver
Power .

Paper Cutting
____Machines

ACCXJRATE. RAPID. chi e
AND Dt1RAJUX.

OSWEGO MACHINE WORKS,

MAIN OFFICE AND WORKS Solanufacturcrs, Os wego, N. Y.
OSWEGO, N. Y.
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LIBEL LAW IN QUESEC.

0 say Iat lte law- of libel in thre piovince of (Qiueber is
old-fasltioined is putting tie case very mild. says The
Montreal Gazette. Il date back to te time wIen news-

Impers vere nlot, antd iideed doe. flot recognise the e.xistence of
lewspapevrs as such at ail. i n the view of tite civil law of this

province, a newvspapber is exactly in the position of any private
individual wio choose-s tu circulae news about bis nteighbors.
It has no more dignity fer privilege in Ie eye of the iaw tian
the ntitn on the street or tie most irresponsible feiiine gossip.
No well-coditicted nespaper would daim any e.travagant pre-
rogaitive: it would nut wish to be a licensed slanderer, or to in-
fringe on the jusi rights of any privat- person : but il is cvident
tit a newspaper has a dutyand responsiility tl ite p ublic which
otuglht tu CnrV with l lent cer:ain privileges. In Englii 1aw a news-

paper is acknowiltdgtd t ha% e two riglhts (t ) the right to give a
fair report of a publici meeting : () the îighit to make lair coi.
ment oin mlutters of public interest. A bill presented t tlte

QteCC iA.gislauure by .Mr. Auge proposes to establist similar
rights for tie ntewspapcrs of this provin -c. Its main provision
is the exenption front proceedings for !ibel of fair and accurate
reports of the tmeetings of public bodies. The privilege is not
to be granted without dite precauitios. I is provided that any
person who thinks himself injured by suci a report may demand
as a right hm th newspaper te i publication of "a letter or
stateient bly way of Contradiction or exialtion of sucil re-
port :" and if site newspaper refuses Io inscrt this letter, it will
be unable to sel Up ite dicfence of a fair rexrt." It is further
provided that no personal rnghtt niow existing shall le curtailed,
anid tite section shall nlot be ield to protect - te publication of
any> iatter nlot of public concern. and lthe publication of vhich
ts nlot for tite public bietelit.* .\nother important section sets
forth dita in a libel action it siat lie a good defenîce
that tie facts stated ivere true and publisied in lte
public interest. These are tite two chief provisions ut the
iili. and il is nlot sen how any onle can object to tihemît. Tlie
othier sections are mtîore technical and of les, public interest.
They provide for tite consolidation of libel actions whici are
groutnded ont lte sante catse of complaint. and allow a ns.-
paper to plead ini ltitigation of damages t at lte laintiff lias
aliready recivered fromt olier nespapers in resp-ct of te sam e
libel. This is nteces.sary to protect newspaps froi tie îrtrtiek.
lig li iibcl actions of whiich Iltey have Somtelitties been lthe
nectimis. hlre have iee cases whetr lite Ilhe persin lias
miade a title gold mine ouiut if is vrongs. Joturnaîlists are nlot
tmfallible, and occasionali one f tiei ges h.ldt tf a tale that
cannot afteriards lie substantiated. The offiender imta% be guiliy,
but if he cannott lie proved so. tite news.tapers are calied upon
to) offer hiiimt consolation for iis .vountided feelings in lthe
shape of Ieavy damages. Under Ite sysiemi lby wiicih
telegraitic news is supplied. ait iipoirtantt iett is pttblihiited
i a score t newspapers n tlie amie da. .% site law at plres
ent staids int titis prosintte a ierstin aggriesed ta recoser
tiazoages front cadi and everonit- o tiw nespaprs as if titat

niewspap.ier was Ilhe finl% cine- that had pbl)ished thet liblC.
Newspaptrs l iti want an unreasonabie privileges, bi the

hat a right lu .sk thai the <iúeulti-s under ichthir wuork Is

e.rned oi shtould be recogiliedl. Th'lie 'ott-luniies nake mis
takes, antd il is tily rigit litat in suîCI cases lte' sbulîtd b)e
called uîponslu t make tair replaratiotn . but eit-re is siNpl a
mnistîk.e and eerhm ttinible is bn dni to> correcl il, il

J>

'i

is lot fair that tie nevspeaper shIould be ftied in lcavy
dlaiages. Wlere malice is siownî, or il is proved that a per-
soit ias suffered ini pocket or position, daiages mtay fairly
be gient to lite full extent suffered : bt tiere is nto reason
wiy a libelled person should have " fancy " or " sentimental "
dainages oi the supposition thiat lie libel lias hurt his feelings.
No respectable nsewspaper wili publisi wiat it kinows to be
failse, and nothing short of thait demiands vindictive damages.
There are cases wlhere the publication of a report seetis uirgently
deianded ins tie public interest, and yet il is impossible tu

prove tiat it is absolutely correct. If ti legal proof offered by
site newspaper in court fails short i otne or two particulars. ai-
though lthe report may be substantially correct, tlie person
libelled can sth recover daiages. in fact, ins a libel action ini
titis province, alil lite disadvantages are oit lte side of the
newspaper, and libel actions are soinetinies tidertakent
by. way of spectilation. If tue plaiintiff gels damtages,
lie is sure of lis moniey : but if lte ncwtlspaper wins, it
is by no means sure of its costs. This is nlot as it should
be, and it is boutnd tu restuit inl disadvantage to tie public. .\
newspaper cists tu protect tite public interests, anîd athtintg
that tends to prevent ils being conducted efliciently is a disad-
vantage to tie commntunity. Newspapers should be encouraged
ratier tuait otlierweise to unnask those wio pray upon the pul.
lie, but a newspaper which undertakes this duty in lthe Province
of Quebec runs a great risk of hurning ils Çtingers. Mr. Auge's
bill w'ill remtedy somte of these grievances, titougi lot all; il
wilil ai any rte give hlie iewsspaper a legal position, and will
recognize that it ias public duties. responsibilities atind privi.
leges. Wien titis is once establisied, ncwspapers wvil] be able
tu go into tite lav courts with a better chance of getting sub-
stantial justice, and in course of tinte lthe .egisiature wvill prob-
ably sec ils vay to reîmedy otiier grievances, whici NIr. Auge's
bili does nlot atteipt to deal sviti.

RECEIVED.

HRISTI E, lite printer, ]ives in lrandon, Man., antd lie is
Shustiler. le does a huge book and stationery busi-
ness, a good printing husitess, owns a big square block

in lthe town, weli built up ith hoses and stores, and, liastly,
Iblisies a palier. Thie Christias iumtiber of this paper, viici
i cailled l1te y presumnably becaise il is printed Oit iwihat
is kntonsi as eyesigit paper, was a beauty. "ite cover is one of
the imtosi iandsonie pieces of colored border wîork thai we have
seen ini Canada for sonse time. It is striking and well secutted.
althouîgi il muist be acknowledged tat in easteri Caniada lthe
rage for tihis class of work ias almost passed a.ay. The sup.

p.lemlient is a nieat piece of Vork, being photographic Views of lthe
city of lirandon. 'Tie reading matterand iliistaations are choice

.pted Bros., Toronto, have a neat folder, bcaring oi teite
front page - i eailti, lappiness and Prosperity,"'aid oi lite
third page, Vishing Vou a Bright and iajppy New Vear.

.\pted lîros.. *Ioronto." It is onl1y 311 by 32 inches, contains
no advertiseeniut, is simple, chaste, unosltentatious, yet chiari-
inig in ils simpilicity. Ordinary New Vear circulars are to it
Viat lthe gaivdy daubs of an amateur artist are t tlte handsoie
Niadonnas of ait Aneo.

The J. il. Mel.canCompany. 1o Front street cast, Toronto,
Iase issued an atvertisig ooklet whici is strikinig. odd and
ntea. It is striking ini ils mîethod of solicitation, odd ins ils
ilustrations, and neat it ils letter press and cotor work.

Janutary, 189.1
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BOOK PAPERS
1H E No. i Litho. Paper we are now

nmaking is the best substitute for
coated paper in the market. li fact it is
often difficult to distinguish it from coated
paper, and for printing front photograv-
ures and half tones it is unexcelled. It
bulks better than coated paper and costs
about half as much. A large stock always
on hand. We aiso carry a heavy stock of
the best quaîlity of Coated Papers and of
all sizes ànd weights in several grades of
cheaper Book Papers. Write for samples.

Special Attention to
Letter Orders.

CANADA PAPER CO.
15 Front St. Wort, TORONTO. 578 Craig St.. MONTREAL.

PRINJERS' ROLLER A
STEP-EN M4cNAMAR,

Established 1850.

J.B. WALKER
Wood Engraver

and Designer

191 ST. JAMES
STRZET .

Dick's Seventh Mailer

Over 8,000 Now In UsC. PRICE, $20.25, Without Royalty.
Address, REV. IOIIT. I)ICK ESTATE, Buffalo, N.Y.

CAST ON IMPROVED PRINCIPLES.

OUR TABLET COMPOSITION IS

SUPERIOR TO ANYTiiING ON

THE MARKET. . . . . . .

- - Chicago.
Clark and Van Buren Streets.

Buntin, Reid & Co.
Wholesalc Stationcrs,
Paper and Envclopeu
Manufacturers

the filser Sr. ta% renre.

a .

29 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, TORONTO

SPECIALTIES IN

Cover and Box Paper,
Serpentine Cover Paper,

Serpentine Box Paper

v'.n I-aaran '

"Carew" Typewriter Papers
:. c l 4. rII<w<r.' !.i. .r.s

LENNOX BONDS IN ALL DELICATE SHADES.

THlE PRINTEli AN1) P'i.Sl

Sampifle Booksand Prices on application.
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BUSINESS DETAILS.B USINESS is made up iof details. The printer who bas
nastered ail tite details iii hlis btusiies cans bid more in.
telligently for work than carn ie who simîply guesses. He

knows tie cost of each step ta a fraction. Wlien lie reaches his
conclusions he knows exactly what figures will give him a fair

profit. Such a niaster of his business wili never be caughit
doing unprofitable jobs. Knowing exactly what he must expend
on a required job, lie wili pass tite job along to his guessing
neigihbor, and allow him to run his plant ont lthe ion.paying
work.

One day last week, i saw two sets of figures on one contract.

One of lite mein who figured understood ois business, and his
figures were to a cent. 'T'lhe other one guessed ai tihe cost.
Tfheir figures were not far apart, for the job was not large. Tlie
guesser's bid was below the exact figurers hid, anrd lie got the
job. le has siice told me that "there is r.o profit nowadays
in tiis line of work." The other main assured nie lie knew
" exactly what Mr. Guesser would lose on the job." Ilis figures
agreed alnost to a cent with what tihe "l ucky " bidder confessed
he was "out" on tie work.

These two mnilo represent tue two classes of iechanical
workers, those who fail :nd those who succeed. These classes
are distinct. The guessers "gel tie work at any figure." They
soorn do enought work t lose all they possess. 'ie exact
figurers "get a fair profit or let tie job go to someone else."
They mîay work less, but they make a profit on all they do, and
tihey soon do little cnough ta roll up a good batik accouint. It
imay sound paradoxical to say haot one man succeeds in getting
so rituchl work tat he fails, and another succeeds in getting so
little that lie grows rich, but there are enought exanples of both
t prove tait lite seetiing paradox cvers an important business
truli.

nie ian Who is iaster of rte details of hois business is
a pbowcrfuil coipetitor. lie knows whein lie reachtes Ihe plointl
in bids below which hie will not. cati not go. lis guessing
conpbetitor las only one limîtit in view. lie aimts to go below
lis comupetitor, ni malter how low tite competitor sets his
figures. i low mttanty mîten cant tell to which cass tlley belong ?

QUESTIONABLE FENCE ADVERTISING.

E perceive thait both in Chicago and St. L.ouis ail vacant
property on tiorouglfiare is being fenced in and appro.
priated to adverisinîg purpose, says ai Aiericait ex-

change. Apart frot il being a great injury to the legitinate
mîelium of iadvertisiig, il is questionable ptropîriety in forcing
lite ordinary citiren to read iatter in which he is îlot cilcerned.
thtere are times when tie n'iînd ieeds rest, and a person passing
througlh a city ldtt Ie frec frot molestation cither imenitally
or physically. While it mttay be lawful for people Io do as they

plcase witl vacanit ptropuerty, yet we question tie propriety of the
autitlies Iernitting every available spot thtat " il posters
cai obtain to be occupied virit al kinds af lash advertisemoens.
lin both of our western cities il is getting tiresore to the eye
antd offeisive to tie proprieties ta be confronted ai very few
stepis b' fulsone adverliseients with ridicui'us displays called
illustrations. lIn one instance wc noticed ihe advertisement of
a mainmoniai bureau, ilhistraied on rite walls with lite contract-
ing parties in fuli sie aitd drens,:d thre robed clergyman per-
forming tite cereton%. Oi another fence display is ai adver.
tiseient of a ".lusack " doctor offecring a unostruml for ant incur-
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alle disease, whose titaler woild lot be iiserted even for pay
iii aty respectable niewspaper ini the country. Again, the lite-
au ical Iosters are giving " shows a o the wali tat wouîld lot
be toierated in) the most questionable variety theatre, attracting
tite iorbid and the youth o both sexes, cultivatng tite viler

propensities ta a far greater extent litai the most deioralizig
and sensationaI literature. We liave a cominiendable soe ety
for preventing cruelty ta animals, but is it îlot iight sitie tihat

philanthropists organizc to prevent the iany outrages againîst
decency whici are being daily posted on tie vacant walls of our
large cities ? Ali such onîly tend to demoralize and offend, and
confront society with tie idea that we are fast driftiig into ait
era of license and inipropriety.

THE SAME HERE. BROTHER.

R'T in Advertising says :-Int connection iith lite ad-
vance in rite subscription price, we have also aniother
reform in view, and that is to put our advertisers in thieir

proper places. Goodness kiows il was iard enougi to get
them, and now thait we've got them we don't know whiat to do
witi them. Eaci one. individually and successively, owns the
wiole paper during the life of bis contract. Il sometimes hap.

pents that we mîispliace an ad. lin the custoiiers eyes this is
but hsttie short of deliberate iurder. le storns, raves, does
everythiing but shoot to kill, atd in lite end kindily permits us to
hive a little longer.

Thle process of getting ai order is unique in itself. At the
beginiing Of lite first call, he says Oit, 1 couldi't think of
using your palier ai any price!"

Ofcourse not. Sote of tIeim would hlave us believe that
they are îlot using il yet.

Finially lhe asks the price of a preferred position, and shrieks
on hearing lite quotation. " I thougit I'd like to do sonething
with you, this iîonth," lie says, " but that's robbery."

hlie third attemipt is takei up in a vain effort la break rates.

The fourth attemit results in ai offer for the preferred posi-
lion at ite run-of-tepapr price.

"You'll get that or nothing," says our customier, closing lis
desk with a bang.

"Ot, yes! we'll gel soietinitg," say we, trying to be fuinny
at a funerail-" we gel left."

ily and by tlie contract comes in, atd th'e gracious donor
looks in every once in a while to sec if we are properly appreci.
ating lis boutty. " 'ou niust be iakiig lots of noniey niow,"
ie says, glancing fondly ai lis owi ad. Then turning to the
ne.t page, lie continues: 'Tiere! I ktnew that fellow would
conte in when lie saw nume. Gracious, ltow mtainy ads you'tve
caugit since yot hooked nie! Say, how nuch commission do
i get ? Oh, you sly dogs !" and giving a gratified chuckle ie
crilbs ait exra copy and strides down the hall.

W'e made soie very stupid bargains to begin with. For
uistantce, yearly advertisers gel a discount of tet per cent. litit
they don't gel it after January first. No more putting a pre-
miiiun on poverty for us. We ought. we suppose, to niake il atn
object for a mati to spend ive lundred dollars a year insteaid of
fifty dollars, but we won't. As a imsatter of fact, the five iuindred
dollar mai ough t I bc charged an e.itra tet per cent., on dite
ground thait lie cati afford il. Tliht may lot be goodI business,
but good or bad it goes in this paper aifter January ist.

t
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Coated
Tr1' - PIuNTEI . \I> P\ i tl I.: I

Paper Sand quotationsSamples n application

Is the only paper that will give full effect to half-tone engravings. There
is nlo substitute for it. Half-tones printed on our Coated Book reprolu,:e
the pliotograph vith the lustre and depth in the black parts, the softness
of the lighter and all its other original qualities. It is impossible to get
these results*on the so-called substitutes for Coated Papers.

WE RECOMMEND OUIR . . . .

Coated Book for half-tones, and our Porcelain Enanel
Book for catalogues where fine wood engravings are used.

RITCHIE & RAMSAY
Toronto, Ont.

COATED PAPERS an

CARDBOARDS

The PRINTER AND PUBLISHER is printed on our Coated Book.

Geo. H. Sanborn & Sons
69 Beckian Street. |

INEW YORK.
flANUFACTURERS OF

42 & 44 West.\onroe St.
*4 CICAGO.

Bookbinders, Printers, Paper Box Makers

Lithographers' Machinery.

The Sanborn Cutting Machines are Unequalled for Strength,
Power, Durability and Accuracy.

SaxnbIornis NatclItincry l1a Concedicd to bc tlic Standard iby ALL.

1 irt Prize awarded it wherever exhibiied during ihe
past 40 years.

Send for our New Catalogue and write for insces and
terms before ordering elsewiere.
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NEWSPAPER GOOD WILL.P F RilAPS the muost intangible thing of modern life is that
espressed by tihe words "nieu.wspaper good Vill." Few
people not voted with the profession are at all aware

of what lie% co.ee.îiled in that expression, and for that matter,
muawv of thlose directly intcrested are blind t0 its force.

Not a prosperous paper in the land but whose profits predi-
cated on its visible value are enormous. A piaper earning
$,oo,ooo per year. representing a caittalized saluation of above
a million and a quarter of dollais, could burn ail its property in
sight and replace tIhe -,ame witl a tentih of that sun. I n other
wor ds, a papeir earning a sum: named above has $ ,ooo in sight
and $900,000 in good will. Nor is good wili aways good feel-
ing. A paper iay ie thorouîghly hated, and yet cnjoy narvel-
(is goud will. h'lie C'hicago Tines is a capital illustration.
For sone vears prior to the death of ils brilliant fouiider, Wilbur
F. Story. chat gentleman was crai.y. The great enterprise, how-
ever. t tntinued mtaking mtoney, was widely read and a splendid
advertising medium. Afier his death the woman fron whoni he
had been sonie years divorced and his widow, began a contest
for his property, which lasted in the courts for four or five years.
'Te Times went fromt court to court : different receivers for ithe

property were appointed and displaced, a druggist, unfamiliar
with the hu%îses,. was one of these -and vet the Tinies throve.
Rival papers, good ones loo, sprang up, but the established
concerns lield ils field. At la:t the property, tossed and bandied
about for more years thian would have wrecked ten stable gov.
ernltents or the proudet private conceri, vas sold for $î,ooo,.
000 liard cash.

Envious and jealots rivals have sel oui, times withtout num-
her, to take away the hussitess fu sume .successful paper. After,
nlth empty pocketbooks and wasted efforts as Ieir sole capital,
these have Iearnted that a successful, earnestly-conducted, and
long estallished newspaper is ite nost dificult thing to over.
throw in modern life. -Toledo Sunday Journal.

TYPESETTING B Y ELECTRICITY.

ONA 1.1). 1 UR AV,a nen.aper sitn of Sydney, N.S.W.,
employed on lite Sydney morning ierald, lias inveuited
and patented mn thits and other countries a detice by

which, with a keyboard before hini like that of an ordinary
typewtiter, lie cati not only produce typewritten copy in New
Orleans fromt New York, but, it is clained, cai operate a type-
setting machine in New York and deliver his master thus in iead
ready for site foris. Not only thal, but site saie operator, by
ting4 a niumtiber of telegralpht lities, cai set up the samte copy

simiultan .ously in a doien differett places. lin this operation
only ordinary telegralhic currents are tsed. such as are capable
Of being relayed and art- subject to ail conditions of( ordinîary
telegraphy. 'l'lTe work cai be done with the samte speed as ai
ordiniary tvpewrter is operated, and dispetses with ail clock
work mtecaitnisn, synclroiotsly.iioviig type wleels and otier
cutlîrous devices. Il is said to be capable of manipulating
somte eighty differentt characters. The invention consists of two
very simple elments. One is a transmister and transmtits a
c:rtain conibination of five short positive and tegative currents.
The otlier is ant inlterpreter. b: lthe passage through which of a
Certain combinîation of posine and iegative c'urrentts a le'.er is
released and ake-s eiectri'al contac, thus entergiding a particu-
lar electro magnes, whilh tl)er.e% a type key. A gisen ('ot
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bination of currents only unlocks a certain corresponding key.
'l'he transimitter conlsiýts of thirty-two elenments, arranged like
the keys of a typewriter, together with shift-key arrangements
similar to those on site typewriter, and site interpreter is equip.

ped to correspond. The Sciettific Amîerican gives site follow-
iig description of te mteichanism and ise of the invention : - -

"The transintter lias a series of keys, each consisting ol a
roi operating a peculiarly constructed pole changer, and cmi-
prises a conmutator having oni site side parallel rows of station-
ary contacts connected in parallel with the litne, and having a
portion of site connections crossed, the conmmtutator having ils
top surface inclined, and ils lower surface inclined at right
angles to ite inclination of site top surface, a key sliding adja
cent to site conîîtîuator, and a contact lock having a spring
conntection with tte key-carrying contacts adapted to connect
with a sut face of clectricity, the contact block being arranged to
muove downward on one side of lite commutator, and to slide
inward and move tpward so as to make contact with the con-
tacts of the commutator. The interpreter comprises a series of
clectromagnets adapted to connect withi a line through mtechan-
ismt for printing a character or operating a key of site key-
board machine, cach quadrant having a series of tecti int a
dilferent conibination front the teeth of any other quadrant in
lite series. Switging detents adapted to le actuated by lite
imaglets engage the sceth of the quadrants, and electrically and
automiatically rotated shtafts adapted to be set in motion by the
closing os lite circuit in which the quadrants are arranged to
carry mechanism to return site quadrants to locked position.
One of site transmitter keys operates lite space key of the type-
writer, and three other transmitter keys operatc the shift-key
mechanisnt, shifting the capitals, lower case or figures Wlent
lite paper carriage of the type-writer contes to the end of a linte,
it may be returned by the atendant ai the receiving station, or
by ai automîatic iechanisi provided for this purpose. The
galvaioneter on ite main Une ai each station indicates when a
current is passing. Wien cte instruments are not ii use the
bells are put in circuit, and, wieni the iiterpreters are f' " .
circuit. tite operator ai cither station cant send a mîtessage to tite
other stalion, where it will be recorded on site typewriter, with-
tut ait atttendant being preseit, the process being automatic,
and it is only necessary to provide a sufdicieît amount of paper
in tte typewrter to receive the message."

LONDON IN THE FORT!ES.T i E local press of i.ondon ii lite " forties," says a writer

in lite Advertiser, consisted of the Enquirer, which was
owned and edited by Mr. Parke, site member for Middle-

sex, who retired front site editorial sanctui to become sur.
veyor-general of site Province. lis soit, E. J., of tite law firmni
of Parke & Purdon, nlow Q.C. and police magistrale, was then
a sprightly youth ai school. 'l'ie other local paper, called thie
Gazette, was owned and edited by the Hodgkinson brothers,
Thomas and llenjamin. The papers hîad great bickerings at
that tinte ; and I think site Enquirer dropped into the manage-
ment or Geo. il. iackstaff, and thiat ar eccentric thougli schol-
astic gentleman called Keartey hiad a finger in the pie. Just at
this very instant 1 recall to nenory thtat the (;aette oflice was
on Ridout street, riglit opiposite lite court house, over 50 years
ago: and the Enuirer wvas also on Ridout street, near the
Ilank tf Upper Caitada.

-
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DRUG, TEA, TISSUE,

TOILET, Etc.

WOOD BOARDS a speciaty

mU E. B. EDDY Co.
219 I:'r<kzi< Sircut Vc,'t

318 lit. Jsiic-t Struct Mammoth Works, HuIl, Can.

jauary, IS94

. .
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TiiE PRINTER AND PUILIIiER

PRICES OF FONTS.

6 point
8 point

10 point
12 point
18 point
24 point
36 point
48 point
60 point

36 a 24 A
30 a 20 A
24 18 A
18a 1z A
12a aA

5a 4A
5a 4A
5Sa 4 A

- $2 25

- 250
- 2 75

- 2 75

- 3 25

5 50
- 750
- 950

GRAND GUTTE&%IBURGII FESTIVAL

Commcmoratinir the Four Itundred

and Fiftieth Anniversary of the-150

DISCOVERY OF PRINTING

Was Inaugurated in Mayence

lately. In 1837 the Statue in

GUTTEMBURG PLACE
Was erected in Honor of

The Discoverer of Types

UNIQUE PRINTING
Specimens have been
Placed on View in the

OLDI
Inspe
and C

MAI
poin
Old

MUSEUM
ction Hall
itizens of

YENCE
t to his,
House!

Abbey No. 2.

HOUSEHOLD
245678

Homeward Drive

NEW
1879

Band Masters

TUE
1356

Gay H Omes
ý=L]MR & RICHLA.X. Solo Agents for Canada. 7 Jordon Street. Toronto.

ABB>EY

LAST

Januairy, 189.4



PiiIRINTER AND ~1ISI'Ujnur,19

N. HALF TONE-

4 ~,~'~ZIMGEG EING:
~ WDtJDENCRAVIN~G:

ENIUINIiIBYI VPHIOTO. LITHO.TRANSFERS.
HALPTONE ENGRAVINGS -REPRODUCTIONS.-
'-GOPf'ERe,,ceTRONG POINT -OESIGNING.

p 0 IPI1f-I-a 3YNiGE-,Ei-R.A ToAAT RoNToe

I.

'I

jasiunry, 1894



I Papers-
Some Leading Lines:

Woodstock
0.

Kept in all Weights
and in the S.tandard Sizes.

Printers' Fine
• •

Warwick Special
•.

Elkhorn

Egyptian Velum

Osgoode Linen

Old Boston Bond

Foolscap, English
Foolscap. American
Double Cap, English
Double Cap, American
Large Post, English
Large Post American
Medium iS x 23

Royal 19 x 24

1334 x 16

14 x 17
16 -x 26!/

17 X 2S
1634 x 21

17 X 22

, BILL HEADS

LETTER HEADS

NOTE HEADS

.. MEMO HEADS

STATEMENTS

Made out of these well known Papers
• carried n stock.

a a

Victorlan Court Special Patterns Ruled to Order.

PRINTERS'
Correspondenco SoUclted.

SUPPLIES
Samples forwarded Cn application.

Warwick Bros.
Manufacturing and
Importing Stationers, etc. T

&
ORONTO

plat

Rutter



Ail COLORS and GRADES
n;ýný l

Letter= Press-

-ý-Lithog rapt' l

.Spccliii.ni IM>(>k- and j)inticd -1aiipIC-4 ftzrnib'luc fruc tspon appicion - -

*010tr
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